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The problem of study was to determine wel 1 behaviors in a Seventh

day Adventist (SDA) population and identify motivations in maintaining 

health-eliciting behaviors. A comparative analysis was conducted using 

Nightingale (1946), Pender (1982), and SDA (1987) health concepts. 

The conceptual framework was comprised of three formulations: 

Nightingale's (1946) Laws of Nature, Seventh-day Adventist Eight Laws 

of Heal th ( 1987), and Pender' s heal th promotion factors ( 1987). 

A comparison of concept usage in the three time periods was done 

to assess if present day health practices of SDA compare with 

Nightingale from the past and/or Pender which may be described as 

futuristic. 

The research questions asked in the study were: 

1. What are the health behaviors practiced by a selected group of 

Seventh-day Adventists?" 

2. What are the health motivations underlying the health 

behaviors of the selected group of Seventh-day Adventists? 
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3. What are the shared concepts within the three theoretical 

formulations: Nightingale (1946), Seventh-day Adventist (1987), and 

Pender (1987)? 

Random sampling via computer was used in subject selection. The 

sampling frame was the roster of current adult membership in the 

Georgia-Cumberland Conference of Seventh-day Adventist. 

The researcher-developed questionnaire included demographic data 

and three open-ended questions. 

Of 439 mailed questionnaires, 135 were returned and 106 were 

accepted for data analysis. 

Content analysis was used to analyze the data (Ho l st i, 1969 ). 

The findings were: 

The majority of the respondents in the sample practiced the 

fol lowing in order of importance: proper diet, exercise, avoidance of 

the use of alcohol, caffeine, or drugs; adequate rest and sleep; and 

practiced spiritual activities. Health concepts shared by Nightingale, 

SDA, and Pender were: diet, rest/sleep, and positive mental attitude. 

Health motivations for practicing healthy 1 ifestyles revealed that 

most of the SDAs in the study desired good health and fol lowed the 

Biblical belief that their bodies were the Temple of God, and felt 

responsible to care for the body in an optimum way to glorify God and 

serve others. Health motivations shared by Nightingale, SDA, and 

Pender were primarily classified under the concept health reasons. 

Responses were compared on the three theories, self-actualization 

and stress management were located with the greatest frequency. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Every profession has a scientific body of knowledge forming a 

basis for its practice. The body of knowledge that directs the 

profession of nursing is "nursing science" (Bridges and Chambers, 

1984). Such a body of knowledge should enable nursing professionals to 

effectively and reliably assist human beings attain their desired 

health goals. Nursing science aims to make scientific discoveries to 

expand, clarify, and verify existing knowledge and close gaps in that 

knowledge. Through scientific discoveries it is anticipated that some 

persistent barriers to achieving health goals can be removed, and 

attainable health goals be realized by persons whom nurses serve. 

The body of scientific knowledge that underlies nursing practice 

is diverse and different from other professionals. Medicine, for 

example, had its social mission established centuries ago to identify 

causes, mechanisms, diagnosis, and treatment of pathologic states 

(diseases) (Nightingale, 1946). A physician's view of health (Smith, 

1981) is a clinical model described as the absence of signs or symptoms 

of di seas e. Nu rs i n g •. s cent r a l reason for be i n g , ho we v er , i s that of 

providing a unique kind of service through which to promote human 

beings' attainment of the highest possible level of general health 

(health promotion) (Bridges and Chambers, 1984). 
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The research topic of identifying well behaviors in well 

populations is congruent with the idea of health as a key concept in 

nursing. It also reflects the philosophical view of nursing science 

which recognizes, accepts, and values the inherent capabilities and 

potential abilities of human beings to attain goals which they are 

motivated to attain. 

Problem of Study 

2 

The problem of the study was to determine well behaviors in a 

Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) population. A component of the problem was 

to identify motivations of people in adopting and maintaining health

eliciting behaviors. A comparative analysis was conducted using 

Nightingale ( 1946), Pender ( 1982), and SDA ( 1987) heal th concepts. 

Rationale for the Study 

Congruent with the nursing profession's efforts in building a body 

of knowledge, the National Center for Nursing Research has been 

established. The Center has published four major research areas of 

need as fol lows: health promotion, prevention of disease, mitigation 

of the effects of acute and chronic illnesses and disabilities, and 

delivery methods and ethics of patient care. The present study has the 

major focus on health promotion. While current research and theory 

· development are appropriate to be concerned with the concept health 

promotion, a study of nursing history revealed that Nightingale (1946) 

wrote of nursing as an art and science to assist persons to remain in 

health as well as to care for persons in illness and injury. Thus, 
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while the idea of health promotion appears to be a currently generated 

phenomena, it is an old concept which deserves the attention of nurses 

today. 

Two questions arise regarding health promotion. Are Nightingale's 

(1946) concepts relevant for today's nurse who is a health promoter? 

How do Nightingale's (1946) concepts compare with a current health 

promotion model developed by Pender (1987)? 

Additionally, the researcher has a vital interest in the health 

practices of Seventh-day Adventists. The Eight Laws of Health appeared 

to have similarities to both Nightingale's and Pender 1s ideas. What 

are these areas of similarities? 

There has been a recent interest in Nightingale's model (Dennis 

and Prescott, 1985). Nursing today continues to incorporate in 

practice the insight and foresight of Florence Nightingale, although 

her clinical acumen and the historical tie are seldom recognized or 

documented. 

Pender 1s model (1982) has received wide publicity via the textbook 

Pender authored. Few studies were located by the researcher (Pender, 

1982; Walker, Sechrist, and Pender, 1987). The model has numerous 

concepts and relational statements which need testing. 

Seventh-day Adventist's Eight Laws of Health deserve study by 

·nurses and health care-givers. The concepts, while based on a 

religious philosophy, have implications for health and health promotion 

practices. Numerous studies have been conducted on the Seventh-day 

Adventist dietary practices, but no study was located by the researcher 
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which studied what is actually practiced by the Seventh-day Adventist 

population. 

The present study which compared Nightingale, SDA, and Pender is a 

first effort at bringing together varied models to develop theory for 

nursing. No research similar to the present study was located in the 

available literature. 

Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framework is comprised of three formulations: 

Nightingale (1946), Seventh-day Adventist Eight Laws of Health (1987), 

and Pender 1s Heal th Promotion Factors (1987) (Table 1). Each 

formulation is discussed. The framework section ends with a research 

question. 

The involvement of nursing in health promotion began with Florence 

Nightingale who described the nurse as a "guide and teacher of health 

to the individual in the home" (Nightingale, 1946). Nursing research 

today is being focused on health promotion and wellness to categorize, 

explain, and predict well behaviors in people (Pender, 1982). 

Nightingale's concepts of nursing (1946) were used in the study as one 

theoretical frame of reference. Nightingale advocated prevention of 

disease and promotion of health in well people (Torres, 1985). 

Florence Nightingale's beliefs about nursing formed the basic 

foundation on which nursing care is practiced today. The nursing 

theory reflects the philosophical thinking of Nightingale's time: the 

world was governed by divinely ordained absolute laws and man was 



Tab 1 e 1 

Major Concepts of Nightingale's Theory, Eight Laws of Health, and 

Pender's Health Promotion Factors 

Nightingale 

1. Fresh Air 
2. Pure Water 
3. Cleanliness 
4. Proper 

Ventilation 
5. Warmth 
6. Adequate Diet 
7. Sunlight 
8. Effluvia (smells 

and odors) 
9. Efficient 

Drainage 
10. Lack of 

Strength 
11. Vibration 
12. Coffee/Tea 
13. Dust 
14. Vapour Bath and 

Rubbing 
15. Variety 
16. Giving Advice 
17. Chattering Hope 
18. Quiet and Noise 
19. Music 
20. Reading to 

Patients 
21. Humor 
22. Effects of Mind 

Upon Body 
23. Temperaments 
24. Petty Management 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Eight Laws of 
Health (SDA) Pender 

Pure Air 1. Self-
Sunlight actualization 
Avoidance.of 2. Health 
Harmful Responsibility 
Substances to 3. Exercise 
the Body such 4. Nutrition 
as alcohol, 5. Interpersonal 
and drugs Support 
Rest/Sleep 6. Stress 
Exercise Management 
Proper Diet 
Use of Water 
Trust in Divine 
Po~1er 

5 
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capable of using his own reason to discern those laws and use them to 

improve his condition. All human beings could be improved through 

proper education which would enable the person to develop into a self

reliant and responsible member of the community. Thus Nightingale's 

theory focused on good hygiene and the prevention of illness as wel 1 as 

on the care of the sick. According to Nightingale's philosophy people 

should be educated about the laws of their bodily functions. The duty 

of every nurse is prevention (Nightingale, 1946). Focusing on health 

promotion and disease prevention could be accomplished by al lowing and 

encouraging nature's natural processes of healing, restoring, and 

maintaining health. It is nursing's responsibility to place the person 

in the best possible condition for nature to act upon him. In order to 

do this nursing is to understand the laws of nature; to understand what 

promotes health and prevents disease. Nightingale (1946) continued by 

stating that nursing is to understand the principles of health. Health 

was the positive view and pathology was the negative. Pathology 

teaches the harm that disease has done. It teaches nothing more 

(Nightingale, 1946). Medicine assists nature to remove the obstruction 

but it does nothing more. Nature alone cures by healing the wounds. 

The laws of nature or 11 natural processes, 11 as Nightingale cal led them, 

were defined as clean air, proper ventilation, pure water, warmth, 

proper di et, and 1 i ght. The environment, physical , social and 

emotional, in which these laws occur was the focus of Nightingale's 

theory. Providing an optimum environment is conducive to health 



promotion. It is when an optimum environment exists that greater 

attention can be given to prevention of disease. 

Florence Nightingale's laws of nature and the Seventh-day 

Adventist health philosophy and principles of health are similar. 

7 

Thus, Nightingale's framework was used to classify units of content 

during data analysis. Nightingale's (1946) concepts include the 

physical and psychological laws of nature which are identified as fresh 

air, pure water, cleanliness, proper v~ntilation, warmth, adequate 

diet, sunlight, effluvia (smells and odors), efficient drainage, lack 

of strength, vibration, coffee, tea, dust, vapour bath, and rubbing. 

The psychological laws of nature include variety, giving advice, 

chattering hopes, quiet, noise, music, reading to patients, humor, 

effects of mind upon the body, temperaments, and petty management. 

The Seventh-day Adventist church has grown from a smal 1 community 

of approximately 6000 members in 1874 to a worldwide movement of 

approximately five mil lion adult members (Vandeman, 1986). From an 

American-based and American-oriented sect, it has grown to become a 

universal church, wel 1 established in some ninety percent of al 1 the 

countries of the world. It embraces people of many different cultures, 

ethnic origins, and language groups. The membership comes from diverse 

religious backgrounds, economic levels, political ideologies, and 

social levels. Health and wellness are of great importance to the 

Seventh-day Adventist world-church as is evidenced by the great number 

of hospitals and health clinics in several countries around the world 

(0osterwal 1, 1980). The health emphasis is reflected in the 
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Seventh-day Adventist philosophy and belief that man was created by a 

Creator who formed him and placed him under laws that would maintain 

him physically, mentally and spiritually. These laws include the 

proper use of water, sunshine, fresh air, diet, exercise, adequate rest 

and sleep, trust in Divine Power, and abstinence of harmful substance 

to the body. These heal th beliefs are ca 11 ed by SDAs the "Eight Laws 

of Heal th.11 A failure to observe these laws inevitably would result in 

disorganization, illness, and possibly death. 

Nola Pender, a professor of community health nursing at Northern 

Illinois University, advocates that health-promoting and health

protective (prevention) behaviors might be seen as complementary 

components of a healthy lifestyle •. Health-protecting behaviors are 

directed toward decreasing the probability of encountering illness by 

active protection of the body against unnecessary stressors or 

detection of illness at an early age. In contrast, health-promoting 

behaviors are directed toward sustaining or increasing the level of 

wel 1-being, self-actualization, and fulfillment of a given individual 

or group. Health-promotion focuses on movement of the individual 

toward a positive state of health and wel 1-being. Health-promoting 

behaviors are continuing activities that must be an integral part of 

the individual's lifestyle. Examples of such behaviors are physical 

exercise, maintenance of optimum nutrition, and development of social 

support systems. Health promoting behaviors are also an expression of 

the actualizing tendency such as a person behaving in ways that 
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maximize positive arousal. These ways include increased self

awareness, delight, enjoyment, and pleasure. 

According to Pender (1982), motivation plays a critical role in 

initiating and sustaining health-protective {preventive) and health

promoting behaviors. The major sources of motivation for human 

behavior are actualizing and stabilizing tendencies. The actualizing 

tendency is apparent at birth but may be _weakened or strengthened 

through interactions of humans with their environments. Health

promoting behaviors are manifestations of the actualizing tendencies 

and are directed toward enhancing well-being and the expression of 

human potential. Preventive or health-protective behaviors reflect the 

stabilizing tendencies and occur in reaction to a potential or actual 

health threat. 

Pender (1982) has proposed The Model for Health Promoting 

Behavior. The model is an organized framework for research efforts and 

for health-promoting interventions and is based on The Health Belief 

Model (Rosenstock, Hochbaum, and Kegeles, 1950) which explores actions 

taken by individuals not currently suffering specific illness but who 

seek measures to avoid illness. The primary concern the model 

addresses is the practical problem of predicting those individuals who 

would or would not use preventive measures. The Health Promoting 

Lifestyle Profile (See Appendix F) instrument was developed for use in 

testing The Health-Promotion Model. 

The Hea)th-Promoting Lifestyle Profile is an instrument to measure 

health-promoting behavior, conceptualized as a multidimensional pattern 



of self-initiated actions and perceptions which serve to maintain or 

enhance the 1 eve 1 of we 11 ness, se 1 f-actua 1 i zat ion, and fu 1 fi 11 ment of 

the individual. The 48-item instrument is a summated behavior rating 

scale which employs a 4-point response format to measure the frequency 

of self-reported health-promoting behaviors. The instrument was 

developed from the items contained in the Lifestyle and Health Habits 

Assessment, a 100-item checklist of positive health behaviors designed 

by Pender (1982) as a clinical nursing tool and was subjected to 

empirical validation. The resulting 107-item instrument was 

administered to a sample of 1,107 volunteer adults recruited from a 

variety of community settings in Illinois and North Dakota. Data were 

subjected to item analysis, factor analysis, and reliability measures 

and the item pool was reduced from 107 items to 48. The resulting 48-

item instrument was found to have high internal consistency 

(Alpha=.922). The six subscales were found to have acceptably high 

10 

i nterna 1 consistency, with A 1 phas ranging from • 702 to • 904. To 

evaluate stability, the instrument was administered twice to a sample 

of 63 adults at an interval of two weeks. Pearson r was .926 for the 

tot a 1 sea 1 e and ranged from .808 to .905 for the subsca 1 es. The 

subscales identified through factor analysis are: self-actualization, 

health responsibility, exercise, interpersonal support, nutrition, and 

stress management (Walker, Sechrist, Pender, 1987). It was concluded 

that the instrument is a valid and reliable measure of health-promoting 

behavior. 



Since similar health concepts are found in the three conceptual 

formulations, Nightingale, SDA, and Pender, it is appropriate to do a 

comparison of concept usage in the three time periods to assess if 

present day health practices of SDA compare with Nightingale from the 

past and/or Pender which may be described as futuristic. 

Research Questions 

The research questions asked in the study were: 

11 

1. What are the health behaviors practiced by a selected group of 

Seventh-day Adventists? 

2. What are the health motivations underlying the health 

behaviors of the selected group of Seventh-day Adventists? 

3. What are the shared concepts within the three theoretical 

formulations: Nightingale (1946), Seventh-day Adventist (1987), and 

Pender (1987)? 

Definition of Terms 

For the purposes of the study, the fol lowing terms are defined: 

1. Lifestyle behaviors - habits of daily living that are 

reflected in personal health practices. 

2. Seventh-day Ad vent i st ( SDA) - the name is taken from two basic 

Bib 1 e truths. "Adventist" refers to the be 1 i ef that Jesus is coming 

soon. "Seventh-day" means they observe the seventh day of the week as 

the Sabbath which honors Christ as Creator and Redeemer (Vandeman, 

1986). A Seventh-Adventist is one who, having accepted Christ as his 

or her personal Saviour, walks in humble obedience to the wil 1 of God 
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as revealed in the Holy Scriptures. A Bible-loving Chri~tian, he or 

she seeks to pattern his or her life according to the teachings of the 

Bible (Rosten, 1975). 

3. Health promotion - behaviors that are directed toward 

sustaining or increasing the level of wel 1-being, self-actualization, 

and fulfillment of a given individual or group. Health promotion 

focuses on movement of the individual toward a positive state of health 

and well-being (Pender, 1982). 

4. Health protecting (prevention) - behaviors that are directed 

toward decreasing the probability of encountering illness by active 

protection of the body against unnecessary stressors or detection of 

i 11 ness at an early age (Pender, 1982). 

5. Tendency - is an active impulse or force to do something. 

6. Actualizing tendency - is a tendency directed toward 

increasing states of positive tension in order to promote change, 

growth, and maturation (Pender, 1982). 

7. Stabilizing tendency - is a tendency reflected in preventive 

or health-protective behaviors and occurs in reaction to a potential or 

actual heal th threat (Pender, 1982). 

8. Motivation - is a reason that moves people into action 

(Pender, 1982). 

Assumptions 

The assumptions of the study are derived from the three theories 

of Nightingale, SDA, and Pender and are as fol lows: 
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1. Lifestyle behaviors such as proper light, adequate 

ventilation, ·balanced diet, and cleanliness promote health and prevent 

disease (Nightingale, 1946). 

2. Nurses are responsible for promoting health and preventing 

disease by placing the person in the best possible condition for nature 

to act (Nightingale, 1946). 

3. The "Eight Laws of Health" influence long life and physical, 

mental, and spiritual well-being (SDA). 

4. Health-protecting (preventing) and health-promoting behaviors 

are complementary components of a healthy lifestyle (Pender, 1982). 

Limitations 

The limitations of the study are as follows: 

1. The study will be limited to Seventh-day Adventist adult 

members who have current membership in the Georgia-Cumberland 

Conference of Seventh-day Adventist roster in 1987. Therefore, 

generalizations beyond the geographical area should be made with 

caution. 

2. The "Is this what you're looking for?" syndrome (Balian, 1982) 

occurs when the respondents strongly believe in the research goal and 

genuinely attempt to help the researcher by answering what 11 shou l d be 11 

rather than "what is. 11 Seventh-day Adventists pl ace strong emphasis on 

healthful lifestyles and sharing the health philosophy with others. 

This may influence them to answer what "should be11 practiced rather 

than "what is 11 being practiced. To reduce the probability of this 



occurring, a sentence was included in the questionnaire stating the 

purpose of the study (See Appendix D). 

SulllTlary 
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Healthful lifestyles promote health and prevent disease. Nurses 

are responsible for promoting wellness and preventing disease in their 

clients. Understanding what behaviors make people wel 1 and what 

motivates them to be and stay well can- increase nursing knowledge and 

may help in the development of nursing strategies and interventions for 

non-we 11 popu 1 at ions. 

The Seventh-day Adventist church is one of the Christian 

denominations in which health beliefs are of prime importance. The 

Seventh-day Adventist health beliefs are similar to Nightingale's laws 

of nature and ?ender's health promoting factors. Several studies have 

been done on Seventh-day Adventists. The primary focus of these 

studies has been diet and longevity. Few or no studies have been done 

on Seventh-day Adventists and other variables that may influence 

quality of 1 ife and longevity. As a group, Seventh-day Adventists have 

many unique lifestyle characteristics which suggest that they may be a 

particularly fruitful study population in elucidating the role of other 

lifestyle variables in promoting health. This study explores what 

he.a 1th promoting behaviors Seventh-day Ad vent i st actua 11 y practice and 

what motivates them to practice these behaviors. 

A comparative analysis of past, present, and future health concept 

usage was done. No study has been done comparing Nightingale'~ (1946) 



concepts with a healthy population and further comparing the concepts 

with Pender's (1982) predictive model. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

A review of the literature was conducted to explore the subject of 

the study, the lifestyle health-promoting behaviors in Seventh-day 

Adventist people. Of equal importance was the establishment of the 

need for the study. The studies were selected on the basis of the 

fol lowing factors: the relationship between health-promoting lifestyle 

and health status, and Seventh-day Adventist as well populations with 

specific and unique lifestyle characteristics thought to influence 

quality of life and longevity. 

Health Promotion and Life Style Behaviors 

Currently, in the health care system there is a shift in emphasis 

from treatment of illness to prevention and health promotion. A 

responsible factor is the changing patterns of disease within the 

American population (Pender, 1982). Chronic illnesses are responsible 

for an increasing share of ill health experienced by adults. 

Almost al 1 chronic health problems are caused or aggravated by 

inappropriate health habits. Hipp (1984) identified these destructive 

lifestyle behaviors as sedentary life, excess sugar intake, chemical 

intake, television viewing of violence and artificial laughter, and 

fast-paced living. A recent study (Siscovick, LaPorte, and Newman, 

1985) confirmed that habits such as overeating, sedentary life, use of 

16 
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alcohol, tobacco, and high levels of stress are threats to health. 

Reed (1983) examined the relationship of health practices and physical 

health in 542 adults. Strong relationships were found in the cross

sectional data. 11 Good 11 health practices were correlated with higher 

health status. The relationship still obtained when previous health 

status was control led. 

Other studies support the relationship between healthful practices 

and health status. For example, exerci~e and smoking were highly 

negatively correlated, and levels of physical fitness were associated 

with lower alcohol intake in women (Bl air, Jacobs, and Powel 1, 1984). 

Women from the Cooper Clinic were studied using the treadmil 1 test 

performance as a marker for activity status. Women who had higher 

fitness categories reported lower intake of alcohol beverages, coffee, 

and tea. -Breslow and Enstrom (1980) did an extensive examination of 

the relationship between health status and health habits. The findings 

indicated a positive relationship between "good" health practices and 

11 good 11 physical health status. An inverse relationship was also found 

between the total number of "good" heal th practices and mortality. 

In another study (Lyko, Aldrich and Hartmann, 1983) it was shown 

that people in the United States who drank low-fat milk or skim milk 

had significantly less cancer of the colon and rectum than did the 

average American. 

Sinyor, Brown, Rostant, and Seraganian (1982) studied the use of 

exercise as a treatment for alcoholism. When compared with 

nonexercising control groups, exercise group participants had higher 
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abstinence rates at 3 months. Approximately one-third of the controls 

abstained, whereas two-thirds of the exercisers were abstinent. 

Lifestyle habits in socializing and social isolation have also , __ 

been studied. Results from a study conducted by House, Robbins, and 

Metzner (1982) suggested that lack of social support was a risk factor 

for premature death. The social support from a spouse or friends may 

therefore be a major determinant of longevity. 

According to the Surgeon General's Report of the United States 

Public Health Service (1986) stressful conditions can result in 

substantial dysfunction. Evidence on the disease effects of stress is 

strongest for depression, coronary heart disease, peptic ulcer, asthma, 

and diabetes. Evidence is also foynd regarding the relationship of 

stress to mental health problems, substance abuse, accidents, lower 

back pain, terminal renal failure, skin rashes, tuberculosis, multiple 

sclerosis, cancer, and childhood streptococcal infections. 

Clark (1983) described different behaviors that reduced wellness 

such as use of nicotine, reliance on caffeine, being grossly 

overweight, casual acceptance of tranquilizers or other medications, 

low self-esteem, low commitment, and lack of self-responsibility. 

Thrash and Thrash (1983) stated that a person can stay well and 

healthy by fol lowing simple practices in preventive maintenance. The 

greatest hazard was presented by the consumption of eggs, meat, fish, 

and dairy products. 

Laffrey (1985) found in a study with 78 adults, ages 18-64, that 

most respondents defined 11 good health" as more than the absence of 
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disease. The research results indicated a broader definition of health 

to include not only the absence of disease, but health care in persons 

without i dent i fi ed disease. 

The results of several risk factor modification trials have shown 

it is possible to change risk factors in large groups of people, but 

the adequacy of this as a means to prevent disease appears much less 

clear (Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Group, 1982). From a nursing 

perspective health is more than simply the absence of disease. Merely 

preventing disease is not sufficient in the overal 1 promotion of 

health. In a health promotion model, disease agents or processes are 

not targeted for intervention. The emphasis is on immediate benefits 

that wi 1 1 accrue from a hea 1 thy 1 i festy 1 e. The goa 1 , thus, is to move 

people toward individualized optimum levels of health and well-being, 

or wellness (Black, 1983). 

The results of a recent study (Hettler, 1984) indicated that 85 

percent of al 1 problems faced by Americans are self-1 imited. What this 

means is that for 85 percent of the problems that humans encounter 

there is nothing physicians can do to alter the outcome. 

According to Cunningham (1982), lifestyles are responsible for at 

1 east 51 percent of hea 1th prob 1 ems. Fritz ( 1984) stated that peop 1 e 

are responsible for personal wel 1-being and cannot blame the 

environment directly for poor health. 

In 1973 hundreds of thousands of Americans died from causes 

primarily related to their lifestyle (Sommers, 1973). The causes of 

death ranged from heart disease, accidents, and cirrhosis of the liver 



to suicide and homicide. The relationship among death rates, health 

status, and lifestyle is becoming increasingly clear. 

Florence Nightingale and Health Promotion 
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Florence Nightingale's (1946) theory of nursing placed emphasis on 

nature's laws governing human health. Nursing leaders following 

Nightingale have agreed that nurses' central concern is to appraise and 

safeguard human beings' health and to promote attainment of or 

restoration to optimal health states through the knowledgeable, humane, 

and ethical use of nursing strategies (Schlotfeldt, 1987). 

Extol led as the greatest woman in England, Florence Nightingale 

has been identified for the magnitude of her contributions to the 

welfare of mankind (Palmer, 1977). The main contributions addressed 

have been Nightingale as a reformer of social improvement; attitudinal 

changes toward British soldiers, women, nurses and care of the sick 

poor (Trevelyan, 1943); organizational changes in army administration, 

hospital management, and the initiation of a hospital vital statistics 

system in which was reflected the declining mortality rate at Scutari, 

the main British hospital in the Crimean War, after sanitary 

improvements were made under Nightingale's influence (Cohen, 1984); 

educational changes in regard to respectable occupations for women and 

the creation of an army medical school for the training of army medical 

officers; socio-political changes in assessing public opinion, 

government requirements, and identified needs of the empire. 
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Nightingale resolved to seek a better 1 ife for women. As was 

reflected in Nightingale's philosophy, nurses were to use the power of 

thinking. Training and experience were necessary to teach how and what 

to observe, and how and what to think in assessing the patient (Palmer, 

1983). 

The laws of nature (Nightingale, 1946) are the same as the laws of 

nursing and describe the relationships between the concepts of nursing, 

person, environment, and health (Reed and Zurakowski, 1983). The laws 

address activities designed to alter a person's environment for 

restoration or promotion of health. Nursing was viewed by Nightingale 

as a 11 cal 1 ing11 or God's work. It was the nurses' responsibi 1 ity to 

apply the knowledge about God's laws of health. The emphasis on 

nursing activities was the proper use of fresh air, 1 ight, warmth, 

cleanliness, quiet, and the proper selection and administration of diet 

while preserving the patient's use of energy. Activity was focused on 

the patient I s environment as we 1 1 as on the patient. The rea 1 m of 

nursing practice includes the spiritual, physical, emotional, mental 

and social needs of the patient (Nightingale, 1946). The person was 

seen as being comprised of physical, intellectual, emotional, social, 

and spiritual components. The wholistic nature of the individual was 

identified. Environment refers to those elements external to the 

patient which influence the healing process. The laws of nature 

operationally defined ways by which the environment could affect the 

patient's health. Health is seen as a process resulting from 

environmental, physical, and socio-psychological factors. Disease is a 
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reparative process and the body's attempt to correct a problem. 

Nightingale believed that being diseased provided an opportunity to 

gain spiritual perspective (Palmer, 1977). 

Dennis and Prescott's study (1985) reflected that nursing today 

continues to incorporate in practice the insight and foresight of 

Florence Nightingale, although her clinical acumen and the historical 

tie are seldom recognized or documented. The results of the study 

indicated that "good nursing practice" ~rom the perspectives of nurses 

and physicians reflects the relevance and timeliness of Nightingale's 

century-old works to the practice of nursing as it exists in hospitals 

today. The patient was and is the prime focus of nursing care, as 

nurses place emphasis on disease prevention, health promotion, and the 

physical, psychological, and social environment. The environment of 

tomorrow is an ever-increasing high-technological society. The need 

for high-touch environments to create a balance is evident. Nursing is 

a high-touch profession (Naisbitt, 1984) and is in a prime position to 

provide that need. 

Lifestyle Characteristics of Seventh-day Adventists 

Seventh-day Adventists are a conservative religious group who have 

a strong commitment to health-related lifestyles. For approximately 

120 years, members of the Seventh-day Adventist church have fol lowed a 

unique lifestyle that is thought to promote health. By church 

proscription, they abstain from use of all types of smoking and 

alcoholic beverages. The Seventh-day Adventist church recommends (but 
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does not require) its members to avoid meat, poultry, and fish. 

Mccalla (1981) estimated that 40 percent of the 681,000 Seventh-day 

Adventists in North America are vegetarians with many of the rest 

eating both meat and meat substitutes. About 50 percent of Seventh-day 

Adventists fol low a lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet (Phil lips and Snowden, 

1986). A lacto-ovo-vegetarian is a person who includes in the diet 

dairy products and eggs but avoids all animal flesh. A vegetarian 

(vegan) is a person who lives wholly or principally on vegetable foods 

and who abstains from any form of animal foods. An omnivore is one who 

has no formal restrictions or constraint on the eating of any type of 

groups of animal products. SDAs also tend to avoid coffee, tea, and 

other caffeine-containing beverage~, as well as rich highly refined 

foods, hot condiments, and spices. There is a strong recommendation 

for the use of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and nuts. Regular 

exercise and rest are advocated~ About 60 percent of the Adventist 

population are adult converts to this religious persuasion, and the 

remaining 40 percent were born into the church by virtue of being 

children of Seventh-day Adventist parents (Phil lips, Kuzma, Lotz, 

1980). 

Seventh-day Adventist Health Studies 

The first known study to report Seventh-day Adventist to have a 

different and lower incidence of cancer than other groups was the 

Adventist Health Study (Wynder and Lemon, 1958). The study used 

hospital records comparing 957 SDA males and females with 821 controls. 
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Marked differences were found in the incidence of cancer of the lung, 

mouth, larynx, esophagus, and bladder in men and cervical cancer in 

women. 

The age-standardized mortality ratios for selected causes of death 

among 25,000 California Adventists age 35 and over have been fol lowed 

for 21 years (1960-1980) (Phi 11 ips and Snowden, 1986). A computer

assisted record 1 inked with the California death certificate file was 

used. Compared to the general population, Adventists had an 

except i ona 11 y 1 ow risk of fata 1 1 ung cancer which was c 1 early accounted 

for by the lack of cigarette smoking. The group also had a marked 

reduction in risk of fat a 1 1 arge bowe 1 cancer, coronary disease, 

stroke, diabetes, and nontraffic accidents. Compared to Adventists who 

heavily used meat, the vegetarian Adventists had a substantially lower 

risk of fatal coronary disease, fatal diabetes, and death from any 

cause, especially among men. Among Adventist men who used few animal 

products (meat, milk, cheeses, eggs) the risk of fatal prostate cancer 

was one third that of Adventist men who heavily used such products. 

Moderate use of coffee was associated with an increased risk of fatal 

large bowel cancer among both sexes and an increased risk of fatal 

coronary death, and al 1-cause deaths among males. Since the amount of 

meat and coffee used by Adventists tended to reflect their overal 1 

adherence to the prudent practices advocated by the Adventist church, 

these findings suggested that the Adventist lifestyle may delay 

premature death from several major causes of death. 
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Phi 1 1 i ps and Snowden ( 1985) reported that 14.6 and 21.8 percent of 

SDA men and women, respectively, are more than 25 percent overweight. 

Wong and Trowbridge (1984) revealed that 25 percent of al 1 American 

adults are more than 20 percent overweight. Snowden and Phil lips 

(1984) found a clear excess of obese SDAs in the nonvegetarians 

compared to vegetarians. Compared to SDA vegetarians, the age-adjusted 

prevalence ratio of obese in SDA nonvegetarians was 1.9 among males and 

1.6 among f ema 1 es. Snowden, Phi 1 l i ps and Choi ( 1984) showed that on 

obese SDAs the mortality due to al 1 causes combined, ischemic heart 

disease, breast cancer, and colon cancer was higher. Age-adjusted 

findings suggested that obesity had very strong associations with 

prostate and colon cancers. 

Phi 11 ips and Snowden (1986) cautioned that only limited inferences 

on association of lifestyle and cause of death can be made due to 

selection bias and survival bias. Fifty percent of Seventh-day 

Adventist subjects are adult converts to the church who probably are a 

very select group of unique and unusual people, and Seventh-day 

Adventists are at higher socioeconomic levels. Thus Adventists may 

seek out preventive and health care more often than the general 

population. This might indicate that Seventh-day Adventists may not 

have a delay in acquiring 1 ife-threatening diseases but may tend to 

live longer with their disease. Further study is needed. 

Some researchers have studied the fecal microbial flora of SDA 

vegetarians. Bile acids and their degradation products have been found 

to be less in SDA vegetarians, especially vegans (Turjman, Goodman, 
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Jaeger, and Nair, 1984). Three-day stool samples of SDA vegans, SDA 

lacto-ovo-vegetarians, SDA nonvegetarians and general population 

nonvegetarians were studied for levels of primary (chol ic and 

chenodeoxy cholic acid) and secondary (deoxychol ic and lithocol ic 

acids) bile acids. A significant difference between the groups was the 

ratio of secondary to primary bile acids. When compared to vegans, 

lacto-ovo-vegetarians and SDA nonvegetarians had twice the ratio while 

values for general population nonvegetarians were five to six times the 

ratio. The results indicated that low-colon cancer risk populations 

excrete lower concentrations of secondary bile-acids than do high-risk 

populations. 

The three-day composite diets were evaluated for 8-sitosterol and 

stigmasterol (plant sterols} and cholesterol on the same group of 

subjects (Nair, Turjman, Kessie, Calkins, Goodman, Davidovitz, and 

Nimmagadda, 1984). Plant sterols have been found to cause reductions 

in colon tumor incidence in experimental animals. Cholesterol has been 

suspected of promoting the formation of colon tumors. The ratio of 

plant sterols to cholesterol in the vegans diets was 32 times higher 

than in the omnivores group. The results indicated that the plant 

sterol/cholesterol ratio is an important ratio associated with diets of 

low-colon cancer risk population. 

In a study designed to characterize dietary patterns of vegetarian 

and nonvegetarian populations (Rider, Arthur, and Calkins, 1984), 

chemical analysis of 3-day composite food samples showed lower fat 

content of food of vegetarians than that of nonvegetarians; pure 
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vegetarians had the lowest. Unsaturated fatty acids were highest in 

the food of the pure vegetarian group. No significant difference was 

seen in percentage protein of the food consumed by male vegetarians and 

nonvegetarians while the food of female vegetarians was of lower 

protein content than that of the nonvegetarians. The relationship of 

these findings to the lower incidence of colon cancer in vegetarian 

populations remains to be determined. 

Seventh-day Adventists have less ~han half the risk of fatal 

Coronary Heart Disease (CHO) as compared to the general population. 

Several researchers have sought to measure levels of serum lipoproteins 

and blood pressure in Seventh-day Adventists to assess the relationship 

to decreased risk of coronary heart disease. Hardinge, Crooks, and 

Stare (1962) studied 200 vegans, lacto-ovo-vegetarians, and omnivores 

and found that the serum cholesterols of the vegans (206 mg/dl) was 

significantly lower than those of the omnivores (288 mg/dl) and 

somewhat lower than in the lacto-ovo-vegetarians (212 mg/dl ). The 

contrast in serum cholesterol levels between populations of individuals 

is dramatic when vegans are compared to their fellow countrymen. 

Cooper, Allen, and Goldberg (1984) studied 40 Seventh-day Adventist 

adolescents with a median age of 16 at a Seventh-day Adventist boarding 

academy. The school cafeteria was the main and only on-site source of 

food for the students and served the typical Seventh-day Adventist 

lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet. The diet was analyzed and found to be 

adequate in al 1 nutrients with lower total fat, cholesterol, and 

saturated fat and higher in the potassium:sodium ratio (P/S) than in 
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the typical diet for this age group. The P/S ratio was 0.87 (2.5 times 

higher than the norm). Cholesterol intake was 33 percent lower than 

the norm. The average blood pressure of 104/66 was well below the 

average national levels. Kritchevsky, Tepper, and Goodman (1984) 

reported results on the serum lipid and lipoprotein of Seventh-day 

Adventists: 19 vegans, 25 lacto-ovo-vegetarians, 25 nonvegetarians; 

and 22 persons from the general population. The vegans had the lowest 

cholesterol levels while the cholesterol levels of the other three 

groups were similar. Fonnebo (1985) studied serum cholesterol and 

blood pressure levels in Norwegian Seventh-day Adventists. Results 

indicated that Seventh-day Adventists in Tromso show a coronary risk 

factor pattern similar to Seventh-oay Adventist in the United States. 

Compared with non-Seventh-day Adventist, Seventh-day Adventists had 

lower serum cholesterols. Blood pressure was lower in the Seventh-day 

Adventist women. Religiously inactive Seventh-day Adventists were 

found to have risk factor patterns more similar to non-Seventh-day 

Adventists. Armstrong, Van Merwyk, and Coates (1977) studied blood 

pressure of 418 Seventh-day Adventist lacto-ovo-vegetarians versus 290 

nonvegetarians in Western Australia. The blood pressures of the 

vegetarians (mean 129/76) were significantly lower than those of the 

nonvegetarians (139/85). Rouse, Beil in, Armstrong, and Vandogen (1984) 

. compared 98 Seventh-day Adventists lacto-ovo-vegetarians with 113 

Mormon omnivores. The Seventh-day Adventists vegetarians were 

significantly less obese with lower systolic and diastolic blood 

pressures •. Rouse put the Mormons onto a vegetarian di et for six weeks. 



Systolic blood pressure fel 1 strongly by 6.8 mm Hg, and the diastolic 

fell 2.7 l11Tl Hg. Rouse concluded that the results provided strong 

evidence for the reduction of cardiovascular disease risk and its 

association with a consumption of a vegetarian diet. 
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Some studies indicate that vegetarians have greater bone densities 

than omnivores. Ellis and Ellis (1982) studied 25 British ovo-lacto

vegetarians, ages 53-79, who were matched with 25 omnivores. The bone 

densities of the vegetarians were significantly greater (60 percent). 

The results suggest that vegetarians are less prone to osteoporosis 

than omnivores. Marsh, Sanchez, and Mickelson (1980) studied the bone 

mineral mass of 200 SDA lacto-ovo-vegetarian women ages 20-49, 

comparing them with 71 omnivores of comparable age. No significant 

differences were found between these groups in their third, fourth, and 

fifth decades. These results are different from the results of an 

earlier study on elderly women. There was a statistically greater 

degree of bone mineralization among older SDA women. Marsh, Sanchez, 

and Chaffee (1983) studied 320 lacto-ovo-vegetarian SDA males comparing 

them with 320 omnivores males, ages 20-79. No significant differences 

were found in bone mineral mass. The results led Marsh et al. (1983) 

to conclude that in postmenopausal omnivores and lacto-ovo-vegetarians, 

significant differences were found in bone mineral mass and that some 

factor associated with meat consumption was increasing bone mineral 

losses in postmenopausal women while having no observable effect in 

males. A meat-based diet may have a high phosphorus/calcium ratio, 

which might increase calcium excretion. Meat is higher in sulfer amino 
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acids. Oxidation of the sulfer to sulfate might increase the acidity 

of the urine, increasing calcium secretion. 

Meat consumption habits of 25,153 California SDAs were assessed by 

questionnaire (Snowden, Phil lips and Fraser, 1984). Meat consumption 

was positively associated with fatal ischemic heart disease in both men 

and women. This association was not due to confounding by eggs, dairy 

products, obesity, marital status, or cigarette smoking. The positive 

association between meat consumption and fatal ischemic heart disease 

was stronger in men than in women and, overall, strongest in young men. 

For 45- to 64-year-old men, there was approximately a threefold 

difference in risk between men who ate meat daily and those who did not 

eat meat. This is the first study to clearly show a dose-response 

relationship between meat consumption and ischemic heart disease risk. 

Studies in other countries have established that those who belong 

to the SDA church tend to be more healthy and to live longer than the 

average population. Survival rates among SDAs were compared with the 

general population in Poland (Jedrychowski, Tobiasz-Adamczyk, Olma and 

Gradzikiewicz, 1985). The sample consisted of 86 males and 150 females 

from the Krakow SDA community. The survival probability rates were 

estimated by the Life Table method, for both men and women separately, 

and were subsequently compared with the corresponding parameters of the 

Polish Life Tables over a period of 10 years. The survival rates 

traced over the age groups of both sexes of SDA members were fairly 

similar, but they were markedly higher than in the general population 

of Poland. 



The mortality patterns of SDAs in the Netherlands (Berkel and 

Waard, 1983) were assessed during a 10-year study period, 1968-1977. 

Of 522 deceased SDAs the causes of death of 482 could be ascertained. 

Standardized Mortality Ratios (SMR) for total mortality (SMR=0,45), 

cancer (SMR=0,50), and cardiovascular diseases (SMR=0,41) as wel 1 as 

for various subgroups differed significantly from the total Dutch 

population. Mean age at death as wel 1 as life-expectation at baptism 

was significantly higher in SDAs, both in males and females, as 

compared with Dutch males and females. 
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Waaler and Hjort (1981) studied SDA Norwegians for the period 

1960-1977. The reduction in mortality from the expected figure amounts 

to 72 percent for men and 83 percent for women. In Norway the expected 

remaining life for a newborn during 1975-1976 was 71.85 years for men 

and 78.12 years for women. The SDA's reduced mortality corresponds to 

approximately 4 years of additional life for men and 2 years for women. 

The observation of 17 years mortality among Norwegian SDA showed a 

clear low mortality for all age groups, and most clearly for men. For 

both ischemic heart disease and cancer the figures were lower for SDAs. 

The most likely explanation for the low risk was attributed to the SDA 

lifestyle. 

In America, survival rates were compared among 282 SDAs and 1,675 

. other while female cancer cases fol lowing diagnosis during the 30-year 

period, 1946 to 1976, at two California hospitals owned and operated by 

the SDA church (Zollinger, Phil lips, and Kuzma, 1984). The SDA women 

had a more favorable five-year relative survival pattern than the other 
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women (69.7% versus 62.9%) as wel 1 as a higher probability of not dying 

of breast cancer. The differences, however, were no longer significant 

when stage at diagnosis was taken into account. This means that better 

survival patterns may be due to earlier diagnosis and treatment. 

The Seventh-day Adventist population had a low risk for each of 

the 10 leading causes of death in the United States. The 10 major 

causes of death were compared with the SDA Health Study (Loma Linda 

University) (Register, 1985). SDAs had _significantly less of most of 

the 10 major risk factors than the average population. SDA males in 

California of 45 years of age live over 6 years longer than the average 

matched Ca 1 i forn i a man. In women the difference is about 3 years. The 

reduced risk is probably due to the unique lifestyle characteristics 

known to this group. 

Pender's Health Studies 

Pender (1982) suggested that health promotion and health 

protection behaviors are complementary components of a healthy 

lifestyle and that humans place a high value on health. A pilot study 

(Pender, 1978) using the Health Values Scale developed by Wal lston, 

Maides, and Wal lston, indicated that 78 percent of the 98 adults 

between 28 and 64 years of age completing the scale identified health 

as an important value or goal by placing it in first to fourth place. 

Health was ranked in fifth to tenth place by 22 percent of the 

respondents and appeared to be viewed by the group as an enabling state 



to be attained in order to facilitate the pursuit of higher priority 

goals. 

Walker, Sechrist, and Pender (1987) describe the development and 

initial psychometric evaluation of The Health-promoting Lifestyle 

Profile. The instrument enables researchers to investigate patterns 

and determinants of health-promoting lifestyle, as wel 1 as the effects 

of interventions to alter lifestyle. 

In a recent study (1982) Pender interviewed 400 individuals to 

determine the effects of personal attitudes and expectations of others 

on selected health behaviors. Exercising regularly was significantly 

influenced by both factors. Expectations of others had less effect 

than did personal attitude on main~aining weight within recommended 

limits, openly expressing feelings, avoiding high-stress situations, 

and preparing for major life crisis. 

Summary 
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The review of the literature suggests that lifestyle habits in 

America may be injurious to health and that the practice of SDA's 

lifestyle, especially dietary habits, is a significant factor in health 

promotion and disease prevention. The SDA population is in the low

risk categories for cardiovascular and carcinogenic diseases and has 

mortality rates that fal 1 far below that of the general population. 

Meat consumption, alcohol, cigarette smoking, and fat intake have been 

identified as some of the variables that influence mortality rates and 

fatal diseases. Recent scientific findings infer that dietary factors 



of SDAs play an important role in reducing risks from fatal diseases. 

However, it still remains unclear what other lifestyle behaviors SDAs 

practice that might have a major impact on the length and quality of 

life. 

The literature review also reflects Florence Nightingale as a 

promoter of health through the use of the laws of nature. 

Nightingale's theory of nursing is revelant for today and is 

universally practiced. 

Pender (1982) advocates that health-protecting and health

promoting actions are complementary components of a healthy lifestyle 

and has developed an instrument to measure health-promoting behaviors. 

The similarities in Nightingale, SDA, and Pender's theories are 

reflected in the emphasis placed on promotion of health through 

lifestyle behaviors. 

Three studies which dealt with Pender's model were located in the 

available literature. One study focused on attitudes and expectations 

in reference to the health value, while the other two dealt with The 

Health-promoting Lifestyle Profile and The Health Promotion Model. 
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CHAPTER III 

PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTION AND TREATMENT OF DATA 

The research design used in the study was the survey approach to 

investigate what behavioral health patterns Seventh-day Adventist 

populations adopt as a lifestyle. Use of a survey design ~eans 

obtaining information regarding the status quo of a particular 

situation. This is often done by means of direct questioning of the 

sample (Pol it and Hungler, 1983). A mailed questionnaire was used in 

the study. A comparative analysis was conducted using Nightingale 

(1946), Pender's (1982), and SDA (present) health concept usage. 

Setting 

The data was gathered through the use of a questionnaire sent to 

the Seventh-day Adventist population geographically located in the 

fol lowing states: Georgia, the eastern half of Tennessee, and Cherokee 

County in North Carolina. Georgia-Cumberland Conference of Seventh-day 

Adventists, located in Calhoun, Georgia, is the governing body for 

Seventh-day Adventists in the location aforementioned. The Georgia

Cumberland Conference of Seventh-day Adventists was utilized for data 

co 11 ect ion. 

35 
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Population and Sample 

The population for the study consisted of all Seventh-day 

Adventists who live in Georgia, the eastern half of Tennessee, and in 

Cherokee County in North Carolina, during 1987, who had membership 

status in the Seventh-day Adventist church in the three states 

mentioned and who were of legal adult age (18 or above). The total 

membership number of Seventh-day Adventists living in the geographical 

area specified was 18,000. Heads of .households numbered approximately 

9,400. 

A random sampling technique was used in the selection of the 

subjects. Pol it and Hungler (1983) defined random sampling as the 

selection of a sample such that each member of a population has an 

equal chance of being included. To attain the sample to be selected 

randomly and avoid biases or contamination of data, the computer was 

programmed to automatically select the sample (Pol it and Hungler, 

1983). The subjects in the sample were selected from a sampling frame. 

The sampling frame was the roster of Seventh-day Adventists with 

membership standing who lived in Georgia, the eastern part of 

Tennessee, and Cherokee County in North Carolina; and who were 18 years 

of age and older. The list of Seventh-day Adventists was taken from the 

Georgia-Cumberland Conference of Seventh-day Adventist. From the 

existing list of 9,400 adult SDAs a random sample of 439 subjects was 

drawn. 
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Protection of Human Subjects 

Permission was obtained from Texas Woman's University Graduate 

School to conduct the study. The study fel 1 within Category I - no 

risk to the subjects. A mailed questionnaire was used. A statement 

indicating that the completion and return of the questionnaire would be 

construed as informed consent was typed at the top of each 

questionnaire. 

Each subject in the major study was informed by letter of the 

nature and purpose of the research {Appendix B). The subjects were 

instructed not to sign their names on the questonnaires in order to 

maintain anonymity. They were infonned that there were no risks 

involved in participating in the study and that a possible benefit 

would be increased knowledge about well behaviors in wel 1 populations. 

Instrument 

The questionnaire was devised by the researcher. The first 

section includes demographic data. The second section asks three open

ended questions (Appendix D). Broad domains of inquiry, such as health 

and wellness, permit people to share ideas freely and without 

restrictions (Leininger, 1985). The intent of the broad inquiry in the 

questionnaire was to elicit health or wel 1 behaviors that Seventh-day 

Adventist populations have adopted as a lifestyle and the motivating 

factor(s) for doing so. The question~ focused on lifestyle behaviors 

that may influence wellness. The questions were based on Nightingale's 

ideas about ·health promotion and disease prevention •. 
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Pilot Studies 

Pilot Study I was done to determine which data collection 

instrument would be most effective in eliciting relevant information 

from respondents: taped interview or mailed questionnaire. The sample 

consisted of members from the Denton SDA church in Denton, Texas. The 

data was collected by interviewing two SDA church members and mailing 

out six questionnaires to randomly selected SDA church members from an 

updated (1986) Denton SDA church directory. A sample of convenience 

was used in selection of subjects for the taped interviews. The 

responses for the taped interviews were not as detailed as written 

responses and were redundant with both interviewees. Both stated they 

could not think of all they wanted to say at the time of the interview. 

One interviewee stated she preferred writing down her responses and 

mailing them to the researcher, which she subsequently did. These 

reactions were made after the interviews had been taped. The 

questionnaires brought forth the desired data (SDA health behaviors and 

motivations). 

Prior to Pilot Study II, three doctoral nursing students evaluated 

the questionnaire. The instrument was revised as recommended by 

subjects of Pilot Study I and the three-member panel of judges. Pilot 

Study II reflected the instrumental revisions which included changes in 

demographic items and rewording of questions. 

The revised questionnaire was sent to 15 SDA adult members of the 

Clanton SDA church in Clanton, Alabama. One week later a 3x5 postcard 

was sent to each member to remind them to return the questionnaire. 



Content Analysis (Holsti, 1969; Waltz, Strickland, and Lenz, 1984; and 

Fox, 1969) was used in treatment of data. 

Data Analysis in Pilot II 
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The steps that were taken in content analysis were the selection 

of variables, the selection of the unit of content, language signs, and 

the procedure for quantification of the data (Holsti, 1969). 

Categorically, the variables selected were the practice of health 

behaviors: diet, water, sunlight, fresh air, exercise, rest and sleep, 

and avoidance of drugs. The language signs (tags) for the category 

diet were lacto-ovo-vegetarian, vegan, and omnivores; for water: 1-5 

glasses per day, 6-8 glasses per day, and water mentioned but no amount 

specified; for sunlight: 1-15 minutes per day, 15-30 minutes per day, 

30-60 minutes per day, mentions sunlight but no amount specified; fresh 

air: mentioned as a daily practice but no amount specified; exercise: 

walking, jogging, gardening, swimming, and/or amount of exercise 

recorded as specified; rest: sleeps 5-6 hours per night, 7-8 hours per 

night, 8-9 hours per night, 9-10 hours per night or rest with no 

specific amount recorded; avoidance of drug use: alcohol, smoking, 

over-the-counter drugs, prescribed drugs, and caffeine products. In 

Pilot Study II, identifying wel 1 behaviors focused on the higher-order 

units, themes, rather than the individual tags of which they were 

composed. The data was quantified by enumeration of recorded 

occurrences in each category. 
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Pilot II Findings 

The results indicated the health behaviors most frequently 

practiced by SDAs in Pilot Study II were exercise, diet, and the 

avoidance of drugs. Only a few (25%) of the respondents stated they 

practiced the health behaviors of sunlight, cleanliness, and fresh air. 

A high percentage (75%) of the people who participated in the study 

stated they were motivated by both religious and health reasons. 

Data Collection 

After permission was obtained from Texas Woman's University 

Graduate School, and officials from the participating conference, a 

one-page questionnaire with an enclosed stamped self-addressed envelope 

was mailed to 439 SDA members of adult status with current church 

membership standing. Two weeks after questionnaires were sent a 3x5 

postcard was mailed as a fol low-up to increase return-rate. 

Demographic data was collected in regard to gender, age, occupation, 

income, educational level, number of children, ethnic group, age at 

baptism, and whether parents are Seventh-day Adventist. In the review 

of the literature on Seventh-day Adventist populations in general these 

demographic characteristics were apparently related to adherence to SDA 

health beliefs and behaviors and longevity. 

Treatment of Data 

Demographic characteristics of the group were summarized by using 

frequencies, percentages, and crosstabs utilizing the computerized 

Statistical Packages for the Social Sciences. Demographic data was 
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used to describe the sample. Selected study variables were related 

with selected demographic items based on the initial analysis of the 

data. 

Content analysis (Holsti, 1969; Waltz, Strickland, and Lenz, 1984) 

was the method of choice in analyzing the data which included a series 

of steps. Step 1. Define the universe of content to be examined. The 

universe of content was all the open-ended questionnaire responses 

generated by the selected SDA populatiQn. Step 2. Identify the 

characteristics or concepts to be measured. The variables to be 

measured were health behaviors and motivations in the SDA population. 

Step 3. Select the unit of analysis. The unit of analysis was word or 

word combinations that indicated a more abstract characteristic. For 

example, the word combination "jogged twice a day" was subsumed under 

the more broad characterization of "Exerci se. 11 Step 4. Devel op a 

sampling plan. The entire universe of the acceptable open-ended 

questionnaires was used. Step 5. Develop a scheme for categorizing 

the content. Development of the categorical schemes were derived from 

Nightingale's theoretical laws of nature (deductive), and some 

categories evolved from the data (inductive). The categories included 

diet, water, sunlight, fresh air, exercise, rest and sleep, avoidance 

of coffee and tea, effluvia, cleanliness, proper ventilation, warmth, 

efficient drainage, lack of strength, vibration, dust, vapour bath and 

rubbing, variety, giving advice, chattering hope, quiet and noise, 

music, reading to patients, humor, effects of mind upon body, 

temperaments, and petty management. The categories that evolved from 
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the data of the SDA responses were the SDA "Eight Laws of Hea 1th." 

These included pure air, sunlight, abstemiousness from harmful 

substances to the body, rest and sleep, exercise, proper diet, use of 

water, and trust in Divine Power. Step 6. Develop explicit coding 

instructions. The rules for assigning the designated units of analysis 

to the categories were based on the specified laws of nature from 

Nightingale's theory of nursing and from the SDA "Eight Laws of 

Hea 1 th. 11 The 1 aws of nature and the Eight Laws of Hea 1th both re 1 feet 

1 if esty 1 e hea 1th behaviors. When a category evo 1 ved and reflected a 

lifestyle behavior practiced but not specified in the laws of nature or 

the Eight Laws of Health, it was listed as a separate category. 

Step 7. Pretest the categories and coding instructions. The 

categories and coding instructions were pretested in two pilot studies 

administered by the researcher. Step 8. Train Coders and establish 

an acceptable level of reliability. The researcher was the only rater. 

Intrarater agreement was established to ensure reliable procedures. 

Reliabiiity is a function of coder1s skill and experience (Holsti, 

1969). Two pilot studies were administered prior to the major study to 

enhance the skills, familiarity, and experience of the coder with the 

variables and the categories. Reliability is also a function of 

clarity of categories. The categories were mutually exclusive and 

independent. The standardization of the categories (Laws of Nature and 

Eight Laws of Health) increases the probability of consistency in 

repeated measures. Step 9. Perform the analysis. The data was coded 

and tabulated {Appendix G). 



.CHAPTER IV 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

The descriptive survey study was designed to identify health 

seeking actions in a Seventh-day Adventist population and to identify 

motives for practicing the health behaviors. The study also compared 

health-concept usages in three theore~ical formulations: Florence 

Nightingale, Seventh-day Adventist (SDA), and Pender. The chapter 

presents a description of the sample, the findings, and a summary of 

the findings. 

Description of the Sample and Findings 

Of the 439 mailed questionnaires, 135 were returned and 106 were 

accepted for data analysis. Twelve returned-envelopes with 

questionnaires were stamped 11 Unab 1 e to Forward" and four returned with 

the stamped message "Damaged in Handling at Postal Service." Ten 

completed questionnaires were rejected because the respondents had 

other than SDA church affiliations; one completed-questionnaire 

respondent was under 18 years of age; one questionnaire was returned 

stating the subject had passed away; and one respondent, age 93, had 

failing eyesight and was not able to complete the questionnaire. 

Demographically, respondents were evenly distributed between 

genders. The samp 1 e was composed of 49 ( 46.2%) fema 1 es and 57 ( 53.8%) 

males. The vast majority of respondents were married (70.8%), and 50% 
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were 50 years of age and older with the mean age being 51.8 years old. 

The largest single income category was the middle income bracket, 

$16,000 to $40,000, with 47.2% in white collar jobs and reporting to 

have at least a graduate degree. The mean number of years completed 

was 14.8. The ethnic distribution was 93.4% white and 6.6% nonwhite 

subjects. Ethnic membership may belong to separate conferences in the 

SDA church. Also, ethnic groups cluster in different geographical 

locations. These factors may account for the uneven distribution on 

the variable race. Most of the respondents reported they had joined 

the SDA religion before they were 20 years old (the mean age 

respondents reported joining the SDA was 17.4 years old), and that they 

attend church at least once a week. Table 2 provides a more detailed 

distributive analysis. 

Tables 3 and 4 show health behavior responses by demographics in 

percents. Significant findings at the .05 level: the age group of 18-

38 year olds mentioned social support more often (41.9%) than any other 

age category; of the people who said yes, 46.7% who were in the 13-16 

years level of education group indicated spiritual activity, 62.1% 

fresh air, and 54.0% water as a health behavior; of the people who 

answered in the affirmative and had joined the SDA denomination between 

1-19 years of age, 77.4% signified social support as health behavior; 

of the people who attend church every week, 55.0% submitted spiritual 

activity; 68.0% stated water; 57.1% mentioned fresh air. 

Tables 5 and 6 show health motivation responses by demographics in 

percents. Significant findings at the .05 level: 



Table 2 

Characteristics of the Sample on Demographic Variables by 

Frequencies and Percents 

DE1'10GRAPHICS FREQUENCIES* 

Gender 
Male 57 
Female 49 

Marital Status 
Single 12 
Married 75 
Divorced 9 
Widowed 10 

Age - in Years 
18-38 27 
39-52 19 
53-67 28 
68 or over 25 

Income 
Less than $16,000 38 
$16,000 to $40,000 48 
More Than $40,000 12 

Occupation 
White Collar so 
Other Than White Collar 24 
Retired or Not Employed 31 

Educational Level 
1-12 25 
13-16 49 
17 29 

Age Respondent Became SDA 
Less Than 20 66 
20 to 40 26 
40 or more 9 

Frequency of Church Attendance 
Every Week 65 
Less Than Every Week 15 
More Than Once a Week 21 

Race 
White 99 
Nonwhite 7 

PERCENTS 

53.8 
46.2 

11.3 
70.8 
8.5 
9.4 

25.5 
17.9 
26.4 
23.S 

35.8 
45.3 
11.3 

47.2 
22.6 
29.2 

23.6 
46.2 
27.4 

62.3 
24.5 
8.5 

61. 3 
14.2 
19.8 

93.4 
6.6 

* Number vary due to incomplete or partial responses by subjects. 
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Table 3 

SELECTED HEALTH BEHAVIORS CROSSTABULATED WITH DEMOGRAPHICS BY PERCENTS 

Frequency of 
Occupation Level Income Church Attendance 

c::: c::: . ,0 ,a 
u '"CJ r- I QJ ~ ~ 

'- 3 QJ C. m om 0 '- t- >, .... >, 
QJ ,0 '- LE m om 00 >, ,-- ,--
.µ ,-- QJ C .,- UJ m om oe L~ u, ~ QJ~ .,.. ,-- ~ ,0 .µ .. .... .. QJ QJ u, QJ '- QJ 
~o .µ~ QJ 0 <:!>~ \00 r-t L > QJ QJ QJ 0 QJ 
3U Ot- C3'Z r-t M MO UJ'.3 -J'.3 :::E 3 

Exercise 46.2 23.7 30.1 41.4 -35.6 23.0 61.8 16.9 21.3 

Diet 46.6 23.3 30.1 39.6 35.4 25.0 63.6 15.2 21.2 

Water 54.0 26.0 20.0 38.8 40.8 20.4 *68.0 6.0 26.0 

Rest/Sleep 54.7 18.8 26.6 39.1 35.9 25.0 63.1 12.3 24.6 

Fresh Air 53.6 21.4 25.0 35.7 · 42.9 21.4 *57.1 7.1 35.7 

Artificial Stimulants 50.0 22.2 27.8 35.3 33.8 30.9 57.4 19.1 23.5 

Positive Attitude 53.1 28.1 18.8 26.7 43.3 30.0 71.9 18.8 9.4 

Social Support 53.3 30.0 16.7 30.0 46.7 23.3 71.0 12.9 16.1 

Spiritual Activity 50.0 25.0 25.0 35.6 40.7 23.7 *55.0 16.7 28.3 

Service to Others 60.9 17.4 21.7 43.5 34.8 21.7 69.6 13.0 17 .4 

*=Significant at the .05 level 

Age Joined SDA 
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I 0 
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65.2 25.8 

63.6 27.3 

72.0 20.0 

69.8 20.6 

65.5 24.1 

58.8 27.9 

63.3 26.7 

*71.4 9.7 

65.5 27.6 

65.2 17.4 
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0 
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8.0 
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10.3 
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Table 4 

SELECTED HEALTH BEHAVIORS CROSSTABULATED WITH DEMOGRAPHICS BY PERCENTS 

GENDER AGE 

QJ QJ 
,-- co N ...... ,--

a, IO M in \0 + en 
,-- E ' ' I C 
IO QJ co 0\ M co ·r-
~ LL r-t M U') '° V) 

Exercise 55.3 44.7 29.9 18.4 28.7 23.0 12.8 

Diet 52.9 47.1 28.9 19.6 25.8 25.8 11.5 

Water 56.9 43.1 32.0 20.0 30.0 18.0 15.7 

Rest/Sleep 56.9 43.1 28.1 15.6 31.3 25.0 12.3 

Fresh Air 41.4 58.6 18.5 14.8 44.4 22.2 27.6 

Artificial Stimulants 53.4 46.6 30.4 15.9 29.0 24.6 8.2 

Positive Attitude 40.6 59.4 18.8 25.0 40.6 15.6 9.4 

Socia 1 Support 48.4 51.6 *41.9 12.9 35.5 9.7 9.7 

Spiritual Activity 47.5 52.5 32.1 23.2 26.8 17.9 18.0 

Service to Others 52.2 47.8 13.6 9.1 40.9 36.4 4.3 

*=Significant at the .05 level 

MAR IT AL ST A TUS 

"'O 
"'O QJ 
QJ u 
•,- L 3 
L 0 0 
L > "'O 

I •,- .,-
C 3 

70.2 8.5 8.0 

70.2 8.7 8.0 

*68.6 13.7 2.0 

69.2 ~-2 12.0 

55.2 13.8 3.4 

75.3 6.8 9.0 

71.9 6.3 12.5 

80.6 6.5 3.2 

67.2 8.2 6.6 

60.9 17 .4 17 .4 

EDUCATIONAL LEVEL 

VI 
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28.6 41.8 29.7 

27.7 42.6 29.7 

16.0 54.0 30.0 

24.6 38.5 36.9 

17.2 *62.1 20~1 

28.6 42.9 28.6 

28.l 40.6 31.3 

19.4 48.4 32.4 

16.7 *46.7 36.7 

26.1 34.8 39.1 
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Table 5 

SELECTED HEALTH MOTIVATORS CROSSTABULATED WITH DEMOGRAPHICS BY PERCENTS 

GENDER AGE 

QJ QJ 
,-- 00 N ,-... ,--
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Biblical/Spiritual 55.9 44.1 30.3 16.7 28.8 24.2 13.2 

Desire for Good Health 52.8 47.3 29.4 18.8 28.2 23.5 12.1 

Modeling 50.0 50.0 42.3 19.2 19.2 19.2 10.7 

Social Support 41.2 58.8 33.3 26.7 20.0 20.0 17.6 

Service to Others 50.0 50.0 18.2 18.2 54.5 9.1 8.3 

*=Significant at the .05 level 

MARITAL STATUS 
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73.5 4.4 8.8 

71.4 8.8 7.7 

64.3 10. 7 14.3 

70.6 · 5.9 5.9 

75.0 16.7 ---
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29.5 39.8 30.7 
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Table 6 

SELECTED HEALTH MOTIVATORS CROSSTABULATED WITH DEMOGRAPHICS BY PERCENTS 

Frequency of 
Occupation Level Income Church Attendance 
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Biblical/Spiritual 49.3 17 .1 32.8 39.3 39.3 21.3 66.2 12.3 21.5 

Desi re for ·Good Hea 1th 48.9 24.4 26.7 36.9 36.9 26.2 61.6 16.3 22.1 

Modeling 46.4 32.1 21.4 32.1 32.1 35.7 *55.6 29.6 14.8 

Social Support · 47 .1 29.4 23.5 40.0 33.3 26.7 87.5 6.3 6.3 

Service to Others 41.7 25.0 33.3 40.0 40.0 20.0 75.0 8.3 16.7 

*=Significant at the .05 level 

Age Joined SDA 

0\ '-
0\ M 0 QJ 
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70.8 24.6 4.6 

64.0 27.9 8.1 

*67.9 14.3 17 .9 

64.7 35.3 .• ---
72.7 18.2 · 9.1 
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in the higher level of education (17 or more years of school) of the 

respondents who answered yes, 40.3% stated Biblical/Spiritual reasons 

and 50.0% specified modeling as a motivating factor; and of the people 

who said yes and attend church every week, 55.6% designated modeling, 

as wel 1 as those who said yes and were between 1-19 years of age when 

joined the SDA denomination 67.9% mentioned modeling as a motivating 

factor. 

Research Questions 

Research questions one and three were: 

50 

1. What are the health behaviors practiced by a selected group of 

Seventh-day Adventists? 

3. What are the shared concepts within the three theoretical 

formulations: Nightingale (1946), Seventh-day Adventist (1987), and 

Pender (1987)? 

Table 7 lists the 24 health behaviors identified through Content 

Analysis. The top category of health behavior responses was proper 

diet (98.1%). Exercise (88.7%) was the second most reported health

eliciting behavior. A high percentage of respondents reported 

practicing refraining from the use of artificial stimulants (68.9%) 

such as caffeinated drinks, alcohol, or tobacco in any form. Over 50% 

of the subjects (61.3%) stated that adequate rest, including sleeping 

an average of 7-9 hours per night, was a practiced health behavior. 

Spiritual activity (57.5%) was also a high respondent health behavior. 

Spiritual activity included meditation, Bible study, prayer, time alone 



Table 7 

Health Behaviors Ranked by Percent of Occurrence in Questionnaire 

Responses of 106 SDAs and Categorization in Nightingale, SDA, and 

Pender 

Health Behaviors 

1. Diet 
2. Exercise 
3. Avoidance of Artificial 

St imu ·1 ants 
4. Rest/Sleep 
5. Spiritual Activity 
6. Use of Water 
7. Positive Mental Attitude 
8. Socia 1 Support 
9. Fresh Air 

10. Service to Others 
11. Keep Active 
12. Sunlight 
13. Moderation 
14. Education 
15. Cleanliness 
16. Seeks Professional Health 
17. Vitamins 
18. Reduce Stress 
19. Self-Responsibility 
20. Handle Emotions 
21. Humor 
22. Television 
23. Hobbies 
24. Sex 

N = Nightingale (Past) 
SDA = Seventh-day Adventist (Present) 

P = Pender (Future) 
*=Health Concept Present 

** = SDA Eight Laws of Health 

Percent N SDA 

98.1 * ** 
88.7 ** 

68.9 * ** 
61.3 * ** 
57.5 ** 
48.1 * ** 
30.2 * * 
29.2 * 
27. 4 * ** 
21. 7 * 
18. 9 * 
16.0 * ** 
14.2 * 
12.3 * 
11. 3 * * 
10.4 * 
9.4 * 
8.5 * 
4.7 * 
4.7 * 
3.8 * * 
3.8 * 
3.8 * 
2.8 * 
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with God, church attendance, rest from secular activities on the 

Sabbath day (Saturday), and trust in Divine Power. The "other" 

category for health behaviors included "spending time in nature camping 

and fishing," "home school,° "live in the country," "travel and give 

1 ectures to groups," "own home," "fast when sick," "floss and brush 

twice a day," and "avoid products containing aluminum and monosodium 

glucomate. 11 

Those concepts shared by Nightingale, SDA, and Pender were: diet, 

rest/sleep, and positive mental attitude. Concepts shared by 

Nightingale and Seventh-day Adventists were: avoidance of artificial 

stimulants, use of water, fresh air, sunlight, cleanliness, and humor. 

Concepts shared by SDA and Pender ~ere: exercise, social support, 

education, seeks professional health care, reduce stress, self

responsibil ity, and handle emotions. 

Research questions two and three were: 

2. What are the health motivations underlying the health 

behaviors of the selected group of Seventh-day Adventists? 

3. What are the shared concepts within the three theoretical 

formulations: Nightingale (1946), Seventh-day Adventist (1987), and 

Pender (1987)? 

Table 8 displays 10 health motivations identified through Content 

Analysis. Of the motivational responses "desire for good health" 

(85.9%} was the strongest reported incentive. Good health responses 

were divided into two groups according to Pender's concepts (1982) of 

health promoting as moving toward wel 1-being, and health protecting as 
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moving away from illness. Approximately half (40.6%) responded that 

promoting health was a motivator, and 43.4% stated that preventing 

disease motivated them to adhere to healthy ways. Some respondents 

(1.9%) felt that both health promotion and disease prevention 

motivated them to practice health-oriented actions. Biblical/Spiritual 

influence (64.2%) was the second major category. Biblical/Spiritual 

responses consisted of having "a close relationship with God" and 

"desiring to please Him in His injunction to keep and care for the body 

as the temple of God so to glorify Him and be of more effective service 

to others." Although not significantly high (36.3%) "Modeling" was 

reported as a motivating factor. Most of the respondents (17.9%) who 

reported modeling as a motivator were motivated because of the example 

of other people in their 1 ives who practiced healthful behaviors. The 

most frequent 1 y mentioned "other" was the parents. Few of the 

respondents (7.5%) were motivated because they chose to be an example 

to others in hea 1 thfu 1 1 iv i ng. The most frequent 1 y mentioned "other" 

in this category was children. 

Health motivations shared by Nightingale, SDA, and Pender 

classified under health reasons were further separated into two 

categories: health promotion and health protection (prevention). 

Examples of heal th promotion were: (1) "I 1 ike to feel good and ful 1 

of vitality"; (2) 11 ! enjoy good health"; and "It is a constant delight 

to feel wel l.11 Examples of health protection {prevention) were: (1) 

"Avoid diabetes"; (2) "Fear of getting early seni 1 ity"; and (3) "Too 

depressing to be sick." 



Table 8 

Health Motivators Ranked by Percent of Occurrence in Questionnaire 

Responses of 106 SDAs and Categorization in Nightingale, SDA, and 

Pender 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

N = 
SDA = 

p = 
* = 

Health Motivators 

Health Reasons 

Biblical/Religious Reasons 

Modeling Behavior 
Example of Others 
Example for Others 
Both 

Socia 1 Support 

Service to Others 

Self-Responsibility 

Enjoy Life 

Education 

Appearance 

Effectiveness 

Nightingale (Past) 
Seventh-day Adventist (Present) 
Pender (Future) 
Health Motivation Present 

Percent N SDA 

85.8 * * 
64.2 * 
36.3 * 
17.9 
7.5 

.9 

16.0 * 
11. 3 * 
9.4 * 
9.4 * 
8.5 * 
7.5 * 
5.7 * 
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Health motivations shared by SDA and Pender were: social support, 

self-responsibility, enjoy life, and education. 

The "other" category for motivations included "travel ,11 "cost of 

medical care," 11 1 onger 1 ife span," "feelings of inadequacy," "enhance 

sel f-esteem, 11 and "I am needed." 

Further comparisons were made among the three theoretical 

formulations by individual responses combining the health behavior and 

health motivation categories (Table 9). Nine-hundred and sixty-seven 

(967) coded responses were categorized into the three theoretical 

formulations. Six hundred and thirty-eight (638) (66%) fell into 

Pender's categories; 294 (30%) fell into Florence Nightingale's 

categories; and 572 (59%) fit into the Eight Laws of Heal th - SDA. Of 

the S DA responses ( 5 7 2 ) , the bu 1 k 1 ay w i th the t rad i t i on a 1 he a 1 th 

practices of eating right (103 - 18.0%), getting enough rest (65 -

11.4%), exercise (94 - 16.4%), and refraining from the use of caffeine, 

alcohol and tobacco (73 - 12.8%). Of the Pender responses (638), the 

majority referred to self-actualizing (207 - 32.5%) and stress 

management (170 - 26.7%). Within the Nightingale responses (294), 

proper diet (103 - 35.0%), abstaining from use of coffee/tea and other 

caffeine products (73 - 24.8%) and water (63 - 21.4%) were the only 

significant categories. Note that although there were only 106 

respondents to the questionnaire, multiple responses were the norm on 

each question. In addition, respondents often had similar responses to 

both the questions referring to behaviors practiced to promote 

health/prevent sickness and to things that motivate respondents to be 



Table 9 

SDA, Nightingale, and Pender Concepts Ranked by Number of Occurrence in Questionnaire Responses 

Eight Laws of Health Responses Nightingale Responses Pender Responses 

Trust in Divine Power 129 Proper Diet 103 Self- 207 
Actualization 

Proper Diet 103 Avoid Coffee 73 Stress 170 
Management 

Exercise 94 Water 63 Nutrition 103 

Abstemiousness 73 Clean Air 29 Exercise 94 

Rest/Sleep 65 Sunshine 16 Health 33 
Respon. 

Water 63 Humor 4 Interpersonal 31 

Pure Air 29 Effects on 2 
Mind and Body 

Sunlight 16 Vapour Bath 2 

----- -- Warmth 2 

TOTAL 572 294 638 

(.11 
0) 



healthy. Therefore, on any of the categories, more than 106 responses 

were possible. 

When the specific behaviors were categorized according to Pender, 

207 responses were categorized into the concept of self-actualization, 

107 into stress management, and 103 under nutrition. 

Summary of Findings 

Sample 

57 

One hundred and six questionnaires were accepted for data 

analysis. The sample was composed of 49 females and 57 males. Most of 

the respondents were married and at least half were middle to elderly 

in age. The subjects were predominately white middle-class and well 

educated. Most were SDA at an early age and were regular church 

attenders. 

Research Questions 

Health Behaviors: 

1. Analysis of the data for practiced health behaviors showed 

that the majority of the respondents in the total sample practiced the 

fol lowing in order of importance: proper diet, exercise, avoidance of 

the use of alcohol, caffeine, or drugs, had adequate rest and sleep, 

and practiced spiritual activities. 

2. Health concepts shared by Nightingale, SDA, and Pender were: 

diet, rest/sleep, and positive mental attitude. Concepts shared by 

Nightingale and SDA were: avoidance of artificial stimulants, use of 
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water, fresh air, sunlight, cleanliness, and humor. Concepts shared by 

SDA and Pender were: exercise, social support, education, seeks 

professional health care, reduce stress, self-responsibility, and 

handle emotions. 

Health Motivations: 

2. Analysis of the data on health motivations for practicing 

healthy 1 ifestyles revealed that most of the SDAs in the study 

practiced health habits because they desired good health and because 

they fol lowed the Biblical belief that their bodies were the Temple of 

God. Further, they were responsible to care for the body in an optimum 

way to glorify God and to serve others. 

3. Health motivations shared by Nightingale, SDA, and Pender were 

primarily classified under the concept health reasons. Health 

motivations shared only by SDA and Pender were: social support, self

responsibil ity, enjoy life and education. 

3. When questionnaire responses were compared on the three 

theories, self-actualization and stress management were located with 

the greatest frequency. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY 

This descriptive study identified health behaviors in a randomly 

selected SDA population. A component of the problem was to identify 

health motivations of SDAs in adopting and maintaining health-eliciting 

behaviors. An open-ended questionnaire developed by the researcher was 

mailed to randomly selected subjects of the adult population with 

active membership in the SDA denomination who were residing in Georgia, 

the eastern half of Tennessee, and in Cherokee County in North 

Carolina. The questionnaire included specific demographic information 

related to age, gender, marital status, education, occupation, income, 

ethnic group, age at baptism, and frequency of church attendance. 

Content analysis was used in categorizing the respondents' wel 1 

behaviors. The nominal data obtained from the questionnaires were 

subjected to frequency distribution analyses, and crosstabulations were 

used with the demographics and specified variables from the data. A 

comparative analysis was done with the health concepts of Nightingale 

(1946), SDA (1987), and Pender (1987). Frequency distributions were 

used in the statistical analysis of the comparisons. 

Summary 

The subjects were 106 respondents from the Georgia-Cumberland 

Conference of Seventh-day Adventist who live in the geographical areas 
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of Georgia, eastern half of Tennessee, and in North Carolina (Cherokee 

County), who agreed to participate in the study by completing the one

page open-ended mailed questionnaire. The subjects were composed of 49 

females and 57 males. Most of the subjects were married, and half were 

middle to elderly in age. Almost all were white middle-class Americans 

with some college education who attended church on a weekly basis. 

Most became SDA at an early age. 

The three theories that formed the framework were: Nightingale, 

SDA, and Pender. Nightingale was selected to represent the past, SDA 

responded to present-day practices, and Pender's model was used to view 

the future. 

Analysis of the data for the health-eliciting pursuits of the SDA 

people showed that the majority of the respondents used proper diet, 

exercise, avoidance of use of artificial stimulants, adequate rest, and 

spiritual activities as health practices. Variables that spurred 

practice of health habits in the SDA population included desire for 

good health and belief that the Laws of Health were given to humans by 

God to be adhered and practiced. 

Discussion of Findings 

The present study findings revealed that characteristics such as 

age, gender, education, and income served as modifying factors for 

health behaviors. Although not a statistically significant finding, it 

is interesting to note that of the respondents who said yes, 59.4% 

women and 40.6% men discussed positive mental attitude. Women 
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predominately identify psychological wel 1-being as an important 

health behavior (Pender, 1982). Interpersonal factors within Pender's 

model that have been proposed as modifying influences on health 

promoting behaviors include expectations of significant others and 

family patterns of health care. The age group of 18-38 years old 

designated social support as a health behavior more often than any 

other age category. Of the people who answered in the affirmative and 

had joined the SDA denomination between 1-19 years of age, 77.4% 

specified social support as a health behavior. In the higher level of 

education (17 or more years of schooling) of the respondents who 

answered yes, 50.0% stated modeling as a motivating factor; and of 

those who attend church weekly, 55.6% specified modeling. In the group 

who joined the SDA denomination at a younger age (1-19 years of age), 

67.9% presented modeling. The impact of these factors (significant 

others and family patterns of health care) on health behaviors is 

supported in the literature (Pender, 1982). Families through modeling 

and social support provide the setting in which many patterns of 

behavior are learned. Family patterns of health care influence the 

emerging values and lifestyles of offsprings. Parents appear to 

function as important role models for behavior in the area of health. 

The development of health-promoting lifestyles during childhood may 

avoid the more difficult task of changing stabilized and resistant 

health-damaging behaviors in adults. 

Although not statistically significant of the respondents who 

answered yes in the 53-67 age group, 54.5% mentioned service to others 



as a health motivation. It is interesting to note that _service to 

others is a developmental characteristic of this age group. For 

example, volunteer services in public and private agencies are most 

common in this age category. 
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The present findings regarding diet, exercise, and avoidance of 

artificial stimulants agree with numerous studies cited in the review 

of the literature (Cooper, Allen, and Goldberg, 1984; Kritchevsky, 

Tepper, and Goodman, 1984; and Snowden and Phil lips, 1984). The 

importance of rest/sleep was supported by Nightingale and Pender. 

However, these concepts were not located in other health promotion 

literature as being of high importance. Neither Nightingale nor Pender 

specifically used the words Spirit~al Activity in their studies. 

That the three health behaviors of diet, rest/sleep, and positive 

mental attitude were shared by the three theories indicates they are 

essential and have endured over time. The total person is reflected in 

the three concepts in that diet and rest/sleep are physiological 

aspects, and positive mental attitude has psychological and spiritual 

dimensions. 

Those health behaviors shared only by Nightingale and SDA 

(avoidance of artificial stimulants, use of water, fresh air, sunlight, 

cleanliness, and humor) seem to reflect primarily physical needs. In 

contrast, those ideas shared only by Pender and SDA (social support, 

education, seeks professional health care, reduce stress, self

responsibility, and handle emotions) have a stronger focus on the 
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psychological areas of the human person. The inference here is that 

SDA concepts may be more comprehensive than Nightingale or Pender. 

Health motivation findings indicated a "desire for good health." 

The respondents' indication that good health is a motivating factor 

agreed with Pender's model. Pender believes that importance of health 

and perceived control are major concepts within health protecting 

(preventive) behavior. Pender further stated that the variable 

"importance of health might strengthen the potential of the model for 

explaining health behaviors" (Pender, 1982, p. 55). The present study 

adds to only a few studies which researched the importance of health. 

Pender described only four such studies. She denoted the studies 

showed that concern about protecting health emerged as an important 

predictor of preventive behavior. 

The second major health motivation which was generalized as 

Biblical/Spiritual reasons can be viewed as encompassing Nightingale's 

(1946) concept of knowledge of God's laws of nature and application of 

the laws by the nurse and patient. Nightingale made a strong statement 

when she wrote that the laws of nature are the same as the laws of 

nursing. She maintained that the laws address activities designed to 

alter a person's environment for restoration or promotion of health. 

According to Nightingale, the realm of nursing practice included the 

spiritual needs of the patient. 

On the other hand, Pender does not have as a variable in her 

health promotion model the spiritual aspects of the person. Pender 

briefly acknowledges that religious organizations constitute the oldest 



community support systems evident today. Pender's Lifestyle Profile 

instrument which measures health promotion has one item which states 

11 Practice rel axat ion or meditation for 15-20 minutes da il y11 (Pender, 

1987). In the factor analysis this item was included under the 

subconcept stress management. The reference to religious groups and 

their relationship to social support and the term meditation are the 

only readily evident ideas in Pender which may be associated with 

spirituality. 
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That persons practice health behaviors to attain or remain in 

health was clearly supported as the most important concept as a set of 

motivators. That health reasons surpassed the Biblical/Spiritual 

reasons by 22% is perhaps indicative of persons in general and not only 

SDAs. 

Social support has in recent years become a popular concept; there 

are many books, articles, and studies reported in the literature 

regarding soci a 1 support. Pender affirmed that soci a 1 support and 

socialization have a role in promoting health. Pender reported several 

studies which embraced social support as vital to health. Since 

Pender's book was published, numerous articles by nurses have been 

written presenting data on the relationship between social 

support/socialization and health. 

The concepts self-actualization and stress management drew the 

largest number of responses from the Seventh-day Adventist study 

participants. Pender (1982) asserted that health promoting behavior is 

an expression of the human actualizing tendency and is directed toward 
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sustaining or increasing a person's level of wel 1-being, self

actualization, and personal fulfillment. Such a lifestyle is pursued 

because it is satisfying and enjoyable, not because the person wants to 

avoid disease. 

Stress management, however, is aimed at health enhancement by 

reducing health risks. Because change is continuous, stress management 

is an imperative for the human person. According to Pender (1982), 

stress management included environmental modification. This is 

congruent with Nightingale whose major assumption was that the 

provision of an optimum environment was conducive to health promotion. 

Conclusions and Implications 

The conclusions for the study necessarily associate with the 

conceptual framework and the instrument used to collect data. Since a 

specific theoretically derived propositional statement was not tested 

in this study, the conclusions center on the comparison of concept 

usage in three time periods to assess if present day health practices 

of Seventh-day Adventists compare more strongly with Nightingale (past) 

and/or Pender (future). For the convenience of the reader, the 

conclusions are listed. 

1. Proper diet, exercise, avoidance of stimulants, adequate rest 

and sleep, and a positive mental attitude are health behaviors which 

move the human person toward self-actualization and are dimensions of 

stress management. The basic concepts of Nightingale seem to 

complement the sophisticated factors of Pender's model. The 
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implication for nursing is that both Nightingale's and Pender's model 

are compatible and possibly should be subjected to rigorous theory 

development techniques for generation of one broader theory. 

2. Participants in the study verified that desire for good health 

is a strong motivation in life. Again Nightingale and Pender are in 

agreement. Nightingale emphasized the role of the nurse as primarily 

using nature to support health and only when that failed was the nurse 

to employ the role of caretaker of the _sick. Pender agreed that health 

and the concept purpose-in-life were closely related to self

actualization. The implication for nurses is knowing that people in 

general are positively directed to human growth and using that 

knowledge with the nursing process. 

3. The instrument in the study is valid and reliable based on the 

criteria of consistency in valid measurement. The same words/terms/ 

themes were repeatedly found in the responses of the participants. 

Recommendations for Future Study 

The following are recommended for study: 

1. Specific theory building techniques should be applied to 

Nightingale and Pender to determine a new theory of health promotion 

for nursing. 

2. Future research within the SDA studies should focus on 

spiritual and psychological dimensions since the physical aspects of 

the person have been addressed in the SDA health literature. 



3. Construct a research tool based on the Eight Laws of Health 

and the conce~ts derived in the present research to study additional 

segments of the SDA population. 
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TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF NURSING 

AGENCY PERMISSION FOR CONDUCTING STUDY* 

THE Georgia-Cumberland Conference of Seventh-day Adventist ---------------------=------------
GRANTS TO Ramona Greek, R.N., M.S.N. ----------------------------
a student enrolled in a program of nursing leading to a Doctoral Degree at 
Texas Woman'• University, the privilege of its facilities in order to study 
the following problem. 

1. Health behaviors of SDA population 

2. Motivation for adherence to health practices 

The conditions mutually agreed upon are as follows: 

1. The agency (may) (M¥ Ht) be identified in the final report. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The names of consultative or administrative personnel in the ml,/.. ,.v.•, agency ~ (118 ao ) be identified in the final report. 

The agency~) (does not want) a conference with the student 
when the report is completed. 

Other __________________________ _ 

Signature of AgeyPersonnel 

Signature of student 

* Fill out and sign three copies to be distributed as follows: 
Original - Student: First Copy - Agency; Second Copy - TWU College 
of Nursing. 
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'7TT~4' 1 W U:~-ri, Texas Woman's University 
P .0 Box 22-170 . Dent ,,n . TexJs 7020-l 18li l 808-3-100. \1 et r0 -134-2863 . Tex-An J-ll -J-100 

THEGRADl ATESCHOOL 

Ramona Greek 
2117 Semmes Drive 
Montgomery, AL 36106 

Dear Ms. Greek: 

May 27, 1987 

I have received and approved the Prospectus for your research 
project. Best wishes to you in the research and writing of your 
project. 

LMT:ccw 

xc: Dr. Anne Gudmundsen 
Dr. Helen A. Bush 

Sincerely yours, 

::/k,I.JH ~ 
Leslie M. Thompson 
Provost 
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!I 

i 
I 

II !, 

I 

Seventh-day Adventist Church 
I 

Gcorgi~-Cumbcrhnd Conference: 

March 25, 1987 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This letter is to grant permission for Ramona Greek to use the 
Georgia-Cumberland Conference membership list in her doctoral 
dissertation. 

If there are any questions please feel free to contact me. 

Very sinceriy yours, 

w.ll~ 
W. A. Geary 
President 

tc 

Offic• of Tlil l'r,Ji~ltl •POJt Offic, Bo:t /2000 •Calhoun. G,orgia 10701 •(4(},1)629•795/ 
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COMPLETION AND RETURN OF THIS QUESTIONNAIRE WILL BE CONSTRUED 
YOUR INFORMED CONSENT TO ACT AS A SUBJECT IN THIS STUDY 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of the study is to identify what people actually 

practice in order to stay well and to learn what motivates them to 
practice these health behaviors. 

Instructions 
Please fill out each question by explaining each answer as 

much as possible. It is important that you cover each area of life 
(mental, emotional, physical, and spiritual), if the area applies 
to your current health practices. Please DO NOT place your name or 
address on any part of this questionnaire.-The information on the 
questionnaire will be kept confidential. 

Demographics: 

l. Gender: Male 
Female 

2. Age: 

3. Income: 0-15,999 
16-30,999 
31-40, 999 
41-50,999 
51,999+ 

4. Occupation: 
White Collar --- (Professional) 
Blue Collar 

--- (Mechhanical) 
Farmworker 

---Not employed 

5. Marital Status: 
Single 

---Married 
Divorced 

---separated 
Widowed ---

81 

6. Education: 
Years in school 

7. Current Religious 
Affiliation: 

8. Age when joined 
current religious 
affiliation: 

9. Frequency of church 
attendance: 

10. Race or Ethnic Group: 
Hispanic American 

--White American 
--Black American 
--other 



QUESTIONS: 

1. What kinds of things do you do to be well? 

2. Please write down health practices that are important to you in 
keeeing well. Give some examples of healthy activities or ways of 
living, in which you practice the principles of your religious 
group, which help you stay well. 

3. Throughout your life what factors seem to encourage you to 
establish healthy patternSOC living? (What motivates you to stay 
well?) 

PLEASE USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY! 
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Dear Participant: 

2117 Semmes Drive 
Montgomery, Alabama 36106 

As a Doctoral Candidate in Nursing working on a dissertation on 
health promotion at Texas Woman's University, I am appealing to you 
for help. All I ask is for a few minutes of your time. 

I would 1 il<e to ask you to relate health practices thc1 t are 
important to you in keeping well, and what kinds of thing·s encour~.ge 
you to follow these health practices. To fulfill this ~ur~ose I '.1ave 
enclosed a one-page questionnaire that should ta!<:e no more t!l.an 15-20 
minutes of your time to answer, a.1c: ,. s:-:1.'.:-addressed stamped envelope. 

This opportunity is advantageous to you as it a.llm1s you to sharp 
your health practices. The information will help nurses understand 
what helps peo~le stay well, and will add to their knowledge of how 
they can help other people. 

Thank you kindly for the courtesy of your assistance. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Ramona P. Greek, R.N. 
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LIFESTYLE PROFILE 

DIRECTIONS: This questionnaire contains statements regarding your present way of life or personal 
habits . Please respond to each item as accurately as possible, and try not to skip any item. Indicate the 
regularity with which you engage in each behavior by circling: 

N for never. S for sometimes, 0 for often, or A for routinely. 

a: 
11,1 
> 
"' z 

z 
11,1 

t 
0 

► .,J 

"' z 
i= 
:) 
0 
a: 

1. Eat breakfast. N S o R 

2. Report any unusual signs or symptoms to a physician. N s o A 

3. Like myself . N S O A 

4 . Perform stretching exercises at least 3 times per week . N s o R 

s. Choose foods without preservatives or other addit ives. N s o R 

6. Take some time for relaxation each day . N s o A 

7. Have my cholesterol level checked and know the result. N s o A 

a. Am enthusiastic and optimistic about life . N S o R 

9. Feel I am growing and changing personally in positive directions. N S o R 

10. Discuss personal problems and concerns with persons close to me. N s o R 

11 . Am aware of the sources of stress in my life. N s o R 

12. Feel happy and content . N S O A 

13. Exercise vigorously for 20-30 minutes at least 3 times per week . N s o R 

14. Eat 3 regular meals a day. N S O R 

15. Read articles or books about promoting health . N s o R 

16. Am aware of my personal strengths and weaknesses. N s o R 

17. Work toward long-term goals in my life . N s o R 

18. Praise other people easily for their accomplishments. N s o R 

19. Read labels to identify the nutrients in packaged food. N s o R 

20. Question my physician or seek a second opinion when I do not agree with 
recommendations. N S O R 

21 . Look forward to the future . N S O R 

22. Participate in supervised exercise programs or activities. N S o R 

23. Am aware of what is important to me in life. N s O R 
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u, ,. 
"' ~ ""' "" a: .:: z z 
"' .:: "" a "' > t: ::, 

"' 0 0 z • 0 a: 
24. Enjoy touching and being touched by people close to me. N s 0 R 

25. Maintain meaningful and fulfilling interpersonal relationships. N s 0 A 

26. Include roughage/fiber (whole grains, raw fruits, raw vegetables) in my diet. N s 0 A 

27. Practice relaxation or meditation for 15-20 minutes daily. N s 0 R 

28. Discuss my health care concerns with qualified professionals. N s 0 A 

29. Respect my own accomplishments. N s 0 A 

30. Check my pulse rate when exercising. N s 0 A 

31. Spend time with close friends. N s 0 A 

32. Have my blood pressure checked and know what it is. N s 0 A 

33. Attend educational programs on improving the environment in which we live. N s 0 A 

34. Find each day interesting and challenging. N s 0 A 

35 . Plan or select meals to include the "basic four" food groups each day. N s 0 A 

36. Consciously relax muscles before sleep. N s 0 A 

37. Find my living environment pleasant and satisfying. N s 0 A 

38. Engage in recreational physical activities (such as walking, swimming, soccer, 
bicycling). N s 0 A 

39. Find it easy to express concern. love and warmth to others. N s 0 A 

40. Concentrate on pleasant thoughts at bedtime. N s 0 A 

41. Find constructive ways to express my feelings. N s 0 A 

42. Seek information from health professionals about how to take good care of 
myself. N s 0 A 

43. Observe my body at feast monthly for physical changes/danger signs. N s 0 A 

44 . Am realistic about the goals that I set . N s 0 A 

45. Use specific methods to control my stress. N s 0 A 

46. Attend educational programs on personal health care. N s 0 A 

47 . Touch and am touched by people I care about. N s 0 A 

48. Believe that my life has purpose. N s 0 A 

• s Walker I( Sechrist. N. Pender. 1985. Reproduction without author's express written consent 1s not perm,tted . Perm,ss,on to 
use·tr,,s scaie ~ay be obtained from . Health Promotion Research Program. Scnool of Nurs,ng. Nortnern llhno,s Un,vers,ty. OeKa10. 
I11,no,s 60115. 
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CONTENT ANALYSIS 

~THOOOLOGY 

Health Behaviors and Health Motivators 

I. Health Behavior Responses 

Category: Exercise 

-work or walk 
outdoors fre
quently 1-2 
mile hike at 
noon (no lunch) 

-do outdoor work 
daily for exer
cise 

-bide ride, hike, 
swim 

-outdoor recrea
tion as much as 
possible 

-weekly exercise 
bicycling, 
aerobics 

-daily exercise 

-walk, vegetable 
gardening 

-lots of ex
ercise, grow a 
garden & work: 
in it alot 

-get exercise, 
play golf 

-walk 

-exercise 
moderately but 
routinely 

-exercise 

-walk on job 
2 routes each 
evening, press 
weights, push
ups, sit-ups 

-exercise, work: 
a garden 

-exercise daily 

-get plenty of 
exercise, work 
outside at times 

-exercise, garden 

-walk, jog - 15 
years, work in 
garden, exer
cise for back 
muscle 

-gardening, walk 
regularly 

-adequate exer
cise 

-lots of exer
cise 

-exercise 4-5 
days per week 
for an hour or 
two, swim laps, 
lift weights 

-simple exer
cises walking 
daily 

-work outside, 
hike on week
ends when 
possible 

-work in vege
table garden 
5 days/week 

-exercise 

-rose gardening 

-work in yard, 
take wallcs in 
park 

-work in 
garden 

-exercise 
daily, body 
exercise, 
muscle stretches, 
head/neck rota
tions, walk, rest 
periods 

-exerclse con
sistently½ 
hour or more 
outdoors 

-garden, cut 
wood for heating 

-aerobics/walking 

-regularly swim, 
· hike, yardwork, 

golf 

-jog 20 miles per 
week:, outdoor 
activity 

-walk 2 miles per 
day 

-walking, RV 
outings 

-exercise daily 
run some dis
tance 

-exercise out
doors, yardwork 
& garden 

-run 

-plenty of exer
cise 

-aerobics, run, 

swim, walk 
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-3 miles/day 
brisk walk, row 
machine, bicycle, 
mow lawn, garden, 
paint, repair 

-yardworlc, garden 
housework 

-walk, run 3 miles 
per day, swim 45 
minutes per day 

-exercise 

-exercise 

-manual work, garden 

-ride horse every 
day 

-walk alot 

-grow garden 

-walk & bicycle 
ride 

~exercise 3 times 
per week 

:regular exercise 

-1,alk after dinner 
go to woods on 
Saturday & enjoy 
Mother nature with 
church members 

-walk or involved 
in a sport 

-exercise 

-walk, swim 

-walk, volleyball, 
tennis, gardening 



Exercise continued, 

-walk 4 miles per 
day 

-walk outdoors 

-work in garden 

-walking, playing 
gold 

-exercise 2-3 
times per day 

-walk a few miles 
per day 3-4 
times per week 

-walk on job & 
in garden 

-exercise daily 
in early a.m. 
before break
fast 

-moderate 
exercise walk, 
garden, bicycle 

-walk, bike, 
garden 

-garden, yard 
work 

-moderate 
exercise 

-exercise 3x 
per week, jog 
& weight 
training 

-exercise 
moderately, 
walk, ride 
stationary 
bike 

-exercise 
regularly, 
hike, outdoor 
activities 

-walk outside 
in yard alot 

-walk, aerobic, 
swim, chase Kids 

-lots of walking 
outdoors 

-garden work 
outdoors 

-exercise plenty 
& regularly 

-gardening & 
plenty exercise 

-garden, farm, 
hike, warm-ups 

-regular exercise, 
racquet ball, 
2-3x/week, walk, 
hike 

-exercise 

-lots of exer
cise 

-walking 

-walk 2-4 
miles/day 

-exercise 

-sporadic exer
cise 

-exercise 
regularly 6 
days per week 

Category: Sunlight 

-get proper 
adequate sun
light 

-get sunlight 

-work outside 
for sun 

-go out for 
sunshine, let 
sunshine come 
in to house 

-get plenty of 
sunshine 

-exercise outside 
in sunshine 

-sunshine 

-get as much 
sunshine as 
possible 

-outdoor sun 

-exercise in 
sunlight 

-sunshine 

-sunlight 

-sunshine daily 

-plenty sunshine 

Category: Diet 

-eat plenty of 
vegetables, 
little meat, 
no pork or hog 
grease 

-adhere strictly 
to lacto-ovo
vegetarian diet 
use skim milk, 
no more than 
2-3 eggs/week, 
bake own wheat 
bread, avoid 
execessive use 
of sugar, bal
anced diet, 2 
main meals, 
small supper, 
no fried foods, 
butter, margerine, 
eat at regular 
times, sit to
gether to eat 

-eat regularly 
wholesome simple 
homegrown vege
tarian foods 

-vegetarian, 
balanced diet 

-vegetarian diet 
avoid soft drinks 
get extra citrus 
fruit in winter 
months 

-meals to be a 
happy time, be 
careful with diet 
but don't make it 
a religion 

-eat good break
fast 

-vegetarian diet 
no eggs & few 
dairy products 
reduce eating 
fats & salts, eat 
whole grains, nuts, 
vegetables & fruits 
no eating inbetween 
meals, homegrown 
vegetables 

-low-fat diet, no 
meats, lots of 
fruits/vegetables, 
small intake of 
sugar, no between 
meal snaking, eat 
a good breakfast, 
eat slowly 

-eat mostly fruits, 
vegetables, nuts, 
grains, & very 
little meat 

-vegetarian foods, 
natural foods 

-no flesh foods, eat 
whole grains, nuts, 
lots of vegetables, 
some milk, few eggs 

-eat balanced meal 

-eat balanced diet 

-no sweets, no pork, 
watch diet 

-eat low-fat foods 

-vegetarian diet, 
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Diet continued, 

-vegetarian 

-lacto-ovo-
vegetarian, 
balanced meals, 
no meat 

-grow own food, 
no sprays, eat 
plenty of fruit, 
no salt, little 
sugar 

-very careful 
with diet, vege
tarian, good 
breakfast, use 
dairy products 
sparingly or 
seldom, boil 
milk, no eggs, 
no vinegar or 
pickles, little 
sugar, avoid 
mustard, mayo
naise, use olive 
oil for source 
of fat, ample 
fruits, vege
tables, nuts 

-proper diet 

-no meat, no 
milk, eggs, 
lard, butter, 
eat lot of 
grains & vege
tables, drink 
barley green 

-proper diet, 
no meat, poultry 
or fish, no 
animal fat 
grease, little 
salt, sugar & 
no highly 
spiced foods 

-whole grains, 
vegetables, nuts, 
fruits 

-95% vegetarian, 
no red meat, no 
overeating 

-eat 3 healthy 
meals/day, not 
too much sugar 

-total vege
tarian, eat 
2 meals/day, 
small amounts 
of food, little 
sugar and fats 

-eat 2 meals/day 
plenty fruits 
& vegetables, 
little meat 

-eat 3 clean 
meals/day, very 
little meat, no 
pork, eat vege
tables without 
grease, no salt 
pepper or starches, 
nothing inbetween 
meals, milk at bed 
time 

-healthful diet, 
natural foods, 
simply prepared, 
no snacks inbetween 
meals 

-no fruit drinks, 
no eating inbetween 
meals, no animal 
food, except milk & 
some cheese, no 
eggs, make whole 
wheat bread, drink 
barley green 

-well-balanced diet, 
no pork, eat fruits 
vegetables & grains 

-well-balanced meals, 
don't eat fruits & 
vegetables in the 
same meal, stay 
away from sugars & 

sweets 

-eat 3 meals/day, 
fruits, nuts, vege
tables, ;irains, 
whole ;,heat, cereals, 
little white sugar 

-eat well, less 
butter, fats, more 
grains, nuts, 
fruits, no meat or 
meat products 

-vegetarian 

-eat right foods 

-eat well-balanced 
meals, big break
fast, good lunch, 
light supper 

-eat as best as 
I know - low fat 
d~et, vegetarian 

-lacto-ovo vege
tarian, eat break
fast, no snacking, 
plenty fruits & 
vegetables daily, 
limit salt intake 
watch my diet 

-nutritious vege
tarian diet 

-low salt intake 

-follow "Fit for 
Life" diet by 
Harvey, don't eat 
at fast food places, 
fast - miss a meal 
on a regular basis 

-eat regular meals, 
2 meals/day, 95% 
vegetarian, no pork, 
avoid meat when poss., 

· little use of milk, 
eggs, sugar, avoid 
large amounts of 
preservatives & 
artificial colorings, 
eat fresh fruits, 
vegetables 

-eat good food, little 
meat, no pork 

-balanced diet, no 
pork 

-diet low in fats 
& cholesterol, 
low salt, plenty 
fruits, vegetables, 

-no junk foods, 
good breakfast, 
big lunch, light 
supper, whole 
grain, fruits, low 
cholesterol, eggs, 
whole milk, ice 
cream & palm oil, 
vegetarian, meat 
analogs 

-regularity of meals 
vegetarian, little 
fat 

-eat moderately 
vegetarian 

-fresh vegetables, 
fruits, whole 
grains, nuts, 
legumes, 2 meals 
per day, no inbet
ween snacks, no 
junk foods, no 
meat, homegrown 
vegetables, no 
fats: butter, 
eggs, cheese 

-fruits, fresh 
vegetables, whole 
wheat bread, no 
unclean meats 

-balanced meals 
nothing between 
meals, very little 
sweets, vegetarian 

-healthful diet 

-not vegetarian 
but careful about 
diet 

-vegetarian 

-eat grains, nuts, 
fruits, beans & 
potatoes 
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Diet continued, 

-no pork 

-eat well-
balanced meals, 
no pork 

-mostly vege
tarian & unre
fined foods, large 
amounts of citrus 
fruits 

-eat well-balanced 
meals daily, 4 
glasses of milk 
per day, no pork, 
vegetarian 

-eat light, but 
plenty fruits, 
protein, vege
tables, little 
meat, herbs at 
times, cranberry 
juice for kidney 
problem 

-abstain from 
flesh foods, 
very limited 
use of dairy 
products & sugar 

-little meat, no 
pork, shellfish 
or unclean foods, 
limit sugar & 
salt intake 

-mostly vegetarian, 
eat foods with 
fiber, fruits, 
vegetables, whole 
grains, less fried 
foods, less junk 
foods 

-mostly high fiber 
low meat, noun
clean meats 
(Leviticus 11), 
little sugar 

-3 balanced meals 
per day, whole 
grains, almonds, 
fruits & vegeta
bles, limit milk, 
eggs, butter 

-eat healthy 

-adequate diet 

-vegetarian, no 
sugar, grease 
or salt, drink 
barley green, 
avoid flesh 
foods, don't 
mix fruit & 
vegetables in 
the same meal, 
low protein 

-eat right, 
abstain from 
harmful things 
to body 

-fresh fruits, 
vegetables, no 
pork, less sugar 
no white bread 

-eat mostly 
vegetables, nuts, 
fruits, grains, 
little sugar, eat 
bran, little dairy 
products 

-90% vegetarian, 
little sweets, 
complex carbo
hydrates, little 
milk, & carbo
nated drinks, 
drink fruit 
juices 

-vegetarian diet 
no meat or milk 
products 

-vegetarian 

-very little meat 

-balanced meal & 
only clean meats 

-lacto-ovo vege
tarian, occasional 
fish, plenty fruit 
juice 

-balanced meals 
only clean meats 

-lacto-ovo vege
tarian, little 
butter, no salt 

-low fat, salt, & 
sugar, no meat, 
rarely soft drinks 

-low fat & sugar, 
high fiber, little 
meat, clean meat 

-no pork, yes 
fruits, nuts, grains, 
vegetables, no soft 
drinks, little meat, 
clean meat 

-eat right, vege
tarian for 30 
years 

-balanced, lacto-ovo 
vegetarian, regu
lar meal times 

-proper amounts of 
food & balanced 

-vegetarian, occa
sional clean meat, 
low salt & fried 
foods, plenty 
fn1i ts, vegetables, 
whole grains, nuts, 
seeds, & legumes, 
eat eggs & milk 

-eat foods in 
natural state, cook 
so don't destroy 
vitamins, no beef, 
pork or shellfish, 
no sugar 

-start day with good 
substantial break
fast, balanced lunch, 
light supper 

-vegetarian, 2 meals 
per day 

-eat regularly 
3 meals/day 
no eatin; between 
meals 

-raw vegetables, 
fruits, little 
sweets, not too 
much variety in 
one meal, avoid 
highly seasoned 
foods, no soft 
drinks 

-eat good, fruits, 
grains, nuts, 
vegetables, no 
meat 

-nutritional 

-eat healthy foods 
fruits, vegetables, 
little meat, alot 
of grains 

-plenty of fruits 
nut, vegetables, 
grains 

-2 meals/day, good 
breakfast, 90% 
non-dairy products, 
plenty fruits, nuts, 
vegetables 

-healthful diet, 
lacto-ovo vege
tarian, plenty 
fresh vegetables, 
grind own wheat 

Category: Water 

-6-7 glasses/day 

-drink 24 oz. of 
wann water on rising 
well before break
fast, end shower 
with cold water 

-plenty of water, 
hot/cold packs & baths 
for minor aches & 

illnesses 
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Water continued, 

-drink ~lenty of 
water 

-drink mostly 
water 

-several glasses 
water daily, 
take hot bath 
followed by 
cold bath 

-one large 
glass water 
first thing in 
morning, then 
more between 
meals, no water 
with meals 

-drink pure 
distilled water, 
lots of it, l 
large glass of 
room temperature 
water, 8 glasses 
of water through 
out day not in 
at mealtime 

-drink water 

-drink plenty 
water 

-drink 3 glasses 
warm water upon 
rising 

-adequate water 

-plenty water 

-drink plenty 
water 

-6 glasses daily 

-drink hot water 
for breakfast 

-plenty of water 
between meals 

-6 glasses/day 

-plenty of fluids 

-8 or more glasses 
;:ier day 

-drink 8 glasses 
per day of water 

-drink plenty of 
water 

-drink water 
regularly 

-drink plenty of 
water daily 

-adequate intake 
of water 

-drink good amount 
of water 

-8-10 glasses of 
soft water each 
day 

-5-6 glasses of 
water daily 

-drink pure water 

-6 glasses of 
water daily 

-dri~< plenty of 
water, this 
helps me stay 
thin 

-8 glasses/day 

-6 glasses/day 

-drink ample pure 
water, no tap 
water 

-drink lots of 
water 

-8 glasses daily 
of water 

-drink plenty of 
water 

-drink plenty of 
water 

-6-8 glasses 
per day of water 

-drink plenty of 
water 

-4-6 glasses of 
water daily 

-proper amount of 
water 

-pure water, 8 
glasses daily 

-drink plenty of 
water 

-drink 6-8 glasses 
water 

-drink plenty of 
water, 6-8 glasses 

-drink bottled 
water (spring) 

-plenty of water 
internal & external 

-drink plenty of 
water 

-plenty of water 

Category: Rest/Sleep 

-as much rest as 
possible 

-sleep 7-8 hours 
per night, rise 
early (5-5:30), a 
short nap after 
dinner (15-30 mins) 

-regular sleep hours 

-plenty of sleep 

-8 hours of sleep 
often 9-10 hours of 
sleep, contrast 
showers to rest, 
(hot then cold to 
increase circula
tion) 

-up early 6-7 a.m. 

-get plenty of rest 

-go to bed early, 
sleep well, get up 
early 

-regular rest 

-7-8 hours of 
sleep per night 

-plenty of rest and 
sleep 

-regular rest 

-go to bed before 
midni-;iht 

-relax 

-regular sleep 

-rest 

-adequate rest 

-6-7 hours per 
night, get plenty 
of rest 

-get plenty of sleep 
rest on 7th day of 
week 

-rest enough 

-proper rest, early 
to bed, early to 
rise, take time to 
relax after a hard 
days work 

-get plenty of rest 
and relax 

-regular time to 
rise and go to bed 

-rest 

-8 hours/night of 
sleep 

-rise out of bed 
on time 
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Rest/Sleep continued, 

-regular sleep 
habits 

-sleep 6-8 hours 
per night, get 
plenty of rest 

-plenty of sleep, 
7½-8 hours 

-sleep 8 hours 
per night 

-plenty of rest 
relax when away 
from job 

-rest & relaxa
tion, regular 
sleep hours 

-regularity of 
sleep, ample 
amount 

-get plenty of 
sleep 

-rest 8-10 hours 
per night 

-enough rest 

-get plenty of 
sleep 

-rest 

-good nights 
rest 

-get enough 
rest 

-as much rest 
as possible 

-8 hours of 
sleep per night 

-take a nap 

-rest 

-get enough rest, 
s hours sleep per 
night, relax & 

enjoy life 

-early to bed 
early to rise 

-8 hours of 
sleep regularly 

-sleep 8-9 hours 
per night 

-regular adequate 
sleep 

-sleep well 

-rest very 
important 

-balance rest 
and exercise 

-get plenty of 
rest 

-get plenty of 
rest 

-go to bed 
between 9-10 p.m. 
nightly 

-rest and 
extra sleep 

-time for 7-9 
hours sleep per 
night 

-get a minimum of 
7 hours sleep per 
night 

-rest 

-lots of rest 

-plenty of rest 

-plenty of rest, 
9-10 hours sleep 
per night 

-plenty of rest 

Category: Fresh Air 

-pure air 

-leave windows 
open at night for 
fresh air while 
sleeping 

-get fresh air 

-get pure air 

-fresh air 

-work outside for 
fresh air 

-exercise in open 
air 

-be outdoors in 
Eresh air 

-plenty of fresh 
air 

-fresh air 

-use of fresh 
air 

-exercise in 
fresh air 

-breathe deep 
fresh air daily 

-fresh air 

-fresh air 

-fresh air 

-get fresh air in 
nature, it makes 
us feel good 

-get plenty of 
fresh air 

-get outside in 
fresh air as much 
as possible 

-outdoor activity 
fresh air 

-exercise in fresh 
air, live windows 
open at night 

-get plenty of 
fresh air 

-air 

-lots of fresh 
air 

-fresh air 

-fresh air daily 

-get plenty of 
fresh air 

Category: Avoidance 
of Artificial Sub
stance harmful to 
body 

-no drinking, 
smoking, or alco
holic beverages, 
stay away from 
areas where 
people smoke 

-no smoking, no 
drinking 

-no coffee, tea, 
smoking or alco
holic beverages 

-no caffeine, tea, 
alcohol, tobacco, 
or drugs 

-refrain from 
harmful beverages, 
drugs or smoking 

-no smoking, 
drinking alcohol, 
drugs 

-abstain from 
ooisonous tobacco, 
alcohol, & caffeine 

-no smoking, or 
alcohol 

-take as little 
medication as 
possible, no 
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Avoidance of Harmful Substances continued, 

caffeine, alcohol, 
or tobacco 

-no drinking, or 
smoking 

-no smoking, or 
drinking 

-avoid stimulants 
such as coffee, 
tobacco, alcohol, 
& drugs 

-avoid medicine 
and chemicals 
when able 

-no drinking or 
smoking 

-no smoking, 
drinking, or 
drugs 

-no tea, coffee, 
or tobacco 

-no tobacco, 
alcohol, drugs, 
avoid food with 
pesticides and 
additives 

-don't drink or 
smoke 

-no smoking 

-no coffee, tea 
or cola, drugs 
or caffeine 

-no tobacco, 
alcohol, drugs 
or caffeine 

-no caffeine 

-no smoking or 
drinking 

-no smoking, 
alcohol, or 
caffeine 

-no caffeine 

-no caffeine, coffee, 
drugs, or alcohol 

-avoid alcohol, 
caffeine, drugs 

-avoid drugs, & 
tobacco, coffee, 
tea, cigarettes, 
and chocolate 

-no smoking or 
drinking 

-don't drink or 
smoke 

-avoid coffee, tea, 
cola and drugs 

-no caffeine, 
coffee, tea, drugs, 
& soft drinks 

-no alcoholic 
beverages, no 
caffeine, coffee, 
tea, or drugs 

-take a little 
medicine only 

-refrain from use of' 
tobacco, alcohol, 
coffee, tea, drugs 

-don't use drugs, 
only if necessary 

-no coffee, tea, 
cola drinks, or 
alcohol, no aspirin, 
tylenol, or laxatives 

-no coffee, tea, or 
wine, no smoking 

-no cigarettes, booze, 
or caffeine 

-don't smoke, drink, 
take drugs, or 
caffeine 

-no drugs, stimu
lants or smoking 

-no alcohol, tobacco, 

-no smoking, 
drinking or drugs 

-no smoking or 
alcohol 

-abstain from use 
of tea, coffee, 
alcohol & drugs 

-avoid tobacco, 
alcohol 

-no alcohol, drugs, 
or tobacco 

-avoid drugs, 
alcohol, tobacco 
tea, coffee, 
vinegar, mustard 

-no smoking 

-don ' t smolce, no 
alcohol 

-no caffeine, no 
drugs, or medica
tions 

-no smoke, drink, 
coffee, tea, or 
medications, no 
cola drinks 

-no alcohol, no 
smoke 

-no alcohol, no 
cigarettes 

-abstain from 
tobacco & alcohol 

-no smoking, no 
drinking 

-refrain from 
caffeine, take 
drugs only when 
necessary, no 
alcohol or tobacco 

-no drinking or 
smoking, no tea, 
caffeine or cola 
drinks 

-no smoi<iny or 
drinking 

-don't use 
tobacco products, 
no alcohol, avoid 
caffeine 

-no smoking, no 
drugs 

-no smoking, no 
drinking alcohol 

-avoid drugs, 
alcohol, and 
cigarettes 

-no liquer, no 
tobacco, no 
narcotics 

-no smoking, 
tobacco or alcohol 

-no alcohol, no 
tobacco, drugs 

-no smoking, no 
drinking, no 
coffee 

-no alcohol, no 
smoking 

Category: Cleanliness 

-being clean in 
body, dress, 
house & speech 

-cleanliness a must, 
use diluted bleach 

-good housekeeper 

-maintain good 
personal hygiene 

-clean hygiene 

-practice cleanli-
ness 

-bathe frequently 
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Cleanliness continued, 

-bathe daily 

-maintain good 
personal hygiene 

-bathing water 
treatment 

-hot and cold 
shower and 
rub daily 

Category: Positive 
Mental Attitude 

-healthy emo
tional outlook 
on life 

-think good about 
me, be thankful 
to God for His 
blessings 

-don't dwell on 
personal troubles 
dwell on God's 
goodness, focus 
what can be 
changed for me 
and my family 

-maintain positive 
outlook 

-try to think 
"happy", praise 
God for His 
blessings 

-keep a good 
attitude & 
healthy mind 

-good mental 
outlook 

-keep positive 
outlook, avoid 
worrying 

-cheerful positive 
attitude toward 
life 

-giving thanks 
in all things 

-think on good 
things, positive 
frame of mind 

-positive 
attitude is 
crucial to 
wellness 

-keep positive 
outlook on life 

-be cheerful, 
good mental 
attitude & out
look on life 

-keep a healthy 
mind & good out
look on life 

-good healthy 
attitude about 
life, a positive 
attitude 

-think of positive 
things 

-maintain a 
positive outlook 
be around cheerful 
people 

-cheerful attitude 

-think good thoughts 
have a happy heart 

-be happy with life 

-happy frame of 
mind 

-positive thinking 

-choose to enjoy 
life to the fullest 
be happy 

-maintain positive 
attitude toward 
life 

-positive outlook 

-think positive re: 
health 

-try to be 
cheerful 

-have positive 
attitude about 
living 

Category: Social Net
work 

-take time to 
visit together 
in the home, & 
to be alone 

-play & enjoy 
family 

-take time to 
·corrmunicate as 
a family, talk 
through difficul
ties, don't go to 
bed angry 

-a happy active 
family life 

-take time to 
interact with 
people, serious
ly, as well as 
playfully, recog
nize need for 
relationship with 
others 

-love everyone, 
don't think: we 
are better than 
others, no gossip, 
friends, 

-corrmunion with 
friends & other 
people 

-spend quality 
time with husb
and, family & 
self, schedule 
Sundays to spend 
with family out
doors 

-love family & 

friends, enjoy 
the friendship 
of others, accept 
people for what 
they are, enjoy 
life with them, 
fellowship with 
people 

-have a variety 
of friends, 
maintain close
ness with family 
members 

-good relationship 
with people 

-get :tlong with 
others 

-mind my own 
business with 
others 

-forgive others 
don't hold grudge 

-set time aside 
for my son 

-associate with 
children & elderly 
they teach you 
alot, keep in
volved with others 

-fellowship with 
friends 

-happy home life 

-play with children 
encourage spouse 
& self to exchange 
honest expression 
of feelings 
including anger 

-good relationship 
with friends 

-treat all as God's 
creation 

-3-4x/week play 
with c_ hi ldren 
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Social Network continued, 

-stable & close 
family, many 
friends, much 
support & caring, 
& love, its impor
tant to share the 
same values - it 
decreases physical 
ailments, increases 
mental health 

-love people and 
enjoy working for 
them 

-family time, time 
for control stress 
with personal 
relationships, 
happy family acti
vities 

-hike & volleyball 
with the kids 

-spend time with 
the family 

Category: Television 

-limit time with 
T.V. to 1-2 hours 
per day 

-be active parti
cipant rather 
than spectator 
(T.V., etc.) 

-no T.V. at home 

-little T.V. 
watching & only 
in winter months 

-limit T.V. 
viewing 

Category: Spiritual Acti
vit·r 

-quiet time for 
devotional each a.m. 
& to get plans sorted 
out for rest of day 

-first thing in 
morning have½ 
hour worship 
and talk to God 

-spend time 
examining & 
refining my 
value system, 
exploring what 
makes life worth
while for myself 
& others through 
reading, candid 
discussions & 
quiet reflections 

-corrmunion with 
God 

-daily devotional 
with the Lord 

-daily devotions 

-daily prayer & 
meditations 

-quiet time after 
work: 

-regular spiritual 
devotions 

-daily prayer & 
meditations 

-spend time with 
the Lord 

-read & keep my 
mind busy with 
Bible & literature 

-pray alot 

-read several chapters 
of Bible daily 

-to know, love & 
obey God, I cannot 
be well without 
His power to guide 
me in the right 
direction 

-go to church every 
week 

-my faith in God 

-pray, & love the 
Lord, be around 
motivated Christian 
people 

-recognize my 
need for relation
ship with God 

-eat soul food 
(spiritual) 

-pray for guidance 

-Bible study, faith 
. trust in God 

-meditation & 
Bible reading 

-trust in Divine 
power 

-trust in Divine 
power 

-trc1st in God 

-leave problems 
to God 

-trust in God's 
promises 

-pray & read the 
Bible for gui
dance, follow 
Bible principle 
do unto others 

-let go & let God 
read spiritual 
books 

-place Christ as 
#1 and follow His 
plan for hea1t!1 

-trust in the Lord 

-observance of 
Sabbath which is 
different from 
the daily week 

-trust in Divine 
power 

-read Bible 

-pray alot for 
encouragement 

-trust in God 

-trust in God, 
pra:,: 

-trust in God 

-study Bible, trust 
in God 

-read Christian 
health books 

-dwe 11 on God & 
how good He is 

-regular worship 

-personal devo-
tions 

-Sabbath as day 
of rest to turn 
thoughts over to 
God & enjoy His 
creation 

-trust in God, in 
Divinity 

-pray often when 
in need & for 
thanJcsgi ving, cast 
burdens on the 
Lord, spend time 
learning about 
God 

-keep Sabbath, rest 
mind, body & soul, 
praise God for His 
blessings 
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Spiritual Activity continued, 

-ask God for health 
and thank Him for 
blessings 

-faith, Bible 
study & prayer 

-Sabbath as day of 
rest, no secular 
activities 

-trust in Divine 
power 

-trust in God 

-trust in God 

-pray alot, 
think on 
spiritual things 
rest on 7th day 

-prayer, Sabbath 
observance most 
rejuvenating, a 
closer walk with 
God & family 

-personal devo
tion a.m. & p.m. 
family worship, 
prayer before 
meals 

-trust in Divine 
power 

-study Bible & 
Sabbath School 
lesson in a.m. 

-do all things 
to glorify God 

-time for wor
ship, personal 
prayer, & Bible 
study each a.m. 
personal rela
tionship with 
God, follow God's 
corrmandments 

-trust in Divine 
power, stay in 
tune with God, 
live for His 
purpose 

-follow His will 
the body is the 
Temple of God 

-trust in Divine 
power 

-trust & faith 
in God, spend 
time with Him 
in Bible study 
& prayer 

-love to be in 
nature & see 
things God 
created 

Category: Service 
to Others 

-help others 
that are not as 
active 

-helping others 

-help others 
daily 

-keep active in 
service for 
others 

-work with com
munity service 

-work in church 

-help others 
develop positive 
attitudes in life 

-tal<e people out 
to activities 

-contribute to 
others by church 
musical ministry 

-help others all 
I can 

-keep active in 
church work with 
others 

-help others in 
need 

-keep helping 
others, you for
get your troubles 

-be needed 

-help others to 
become better 
church oriented 

-help others 

-helping others 

-do good to neigh-
bors 

· -share Christ 
love with others 

-do missionary 
work for those 
I love 

-take time in 
personal service 
to others 

-help others 

Category: Keep Active 

-stay busy 

-stay active, don't 
sit around and 
vegetate 

-keep active after 
retirement 

-keep active 

-work in retirement, 
keep active with 
hobbies 

-stay active 

-being active 

-keep working 

-stay active 

-work regularly 
everyday 

-work as much 
as possible 

-keep active at 
work 

-keep active 

-keep busy 

-don't be idle 

-work hard 

-stay pleasantly 
busy 

-work hard 

-worl< hard 

Category: Humor 

-maintain a sense 
of humor 

-indulge in hearty 
uninhibited 
laughter 

-like laughter & 
try to be a 
joyous person 

-good sense of 
humor 

Category: Reduce 
Stress 

-avoid high pres
sure job 

-avoid stressful 
situations 

-control stress 

-organized routine 
that reduces stress 

-avoid stress as 
much as possible 
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Stress continued, 

-control stress 

-let God take care 
of stress situa
tions 

-help reduce stress 
& aid in behavior 
modification 

-control stress 
with personal 
relationship 
with God 

-trust Gcd in 
stressful 
situations 

Category: Vitamins 

-take vitamins 

-take vitamin C 
& vitamin 
supplements one 
time per week 

-take vitamins 

-take vitamins 

-take natural 
vitamins 

-take vitamin 
C for colds 
during flu 
season 

-take zinc and 
fiber tablets 

-vitamins and 
minerals 

-take occasional 
calcium & 812 
supplement 

Category: Handle 
Emotions 

-don't let sun 
go down upon 
wrath 

-handle emotional 
turmoil construc
tively at the 
time it occurs 
rather than 
suppressing it 

-seek professional 
help when needed 

-don't get upset 

-forgive others 
don't hold a 
grudge 

Category: Moderation 

-keep equal time for 
play as well as 
work - moderation 
in all things 

-moderation in all 
things 

-moderation - bal
ance in physical, 
mental S, spiritual 

-make my job work 
for me rather than 
let it work me to 
death 

-moderation in diet 

-live in moderation 
no extremes 

-choice of workload 
balance in workload, 
family, sleep, and 
God 

-temperance 

-temperance 

-moderation in all 
things that are 
healthy 

-maintain balance 
between work, play 
meditation & rest 

-moderation in all 
thats good, abstain 
from harmful 

Category: Sex 

-no extramarital 
sex activities 

-monogamous sex 
relationships 

-maintain good 
sex life 

Category: Education 

-read good books 

-stay current 

-keep my brain 
stimulated by 
always learning 

-exercise mind like 
teacher 

-exercise mind 

-read: aerobics for 
women, counsels on 
diets and foods 

-read Ministry of 
Healing & Diet 
and Health books 

-read health 
material 

-read religious cur
rent events & l:x:Joks 

-read Counsels on 
Diets and Foods 

-read true things 
not fiction 

Category: Self-Res
ponsibility 

-take responsibility 
for major decisions 

-use willpower to 
quit bad habits 

-get up without 
an alarm 

-take insulin & 
blood-pressure 
readings 

-maintain good 
sense of self 

-set aside time 
just for me to 
keep :rom being 
rushed 

Categorv: Professional 
Health Care 

-listen to doctor 

-visit doctor 
regularly 

-regular M.D. 
visits 

-regular M.D. 
check-ups 

-get M.D. check
up every six 
months, visit 
dentist 

-regular doctor 
& dentist 
check-ups 

-visit to 
Chiropractor 

-yearly check-ups 

-follow doctors 
advise when ill 

-early diagnosis 
& treatment of 
any potential 
problem 

-regular doctor 
visits, follow 
orders 
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Hobbies continued, 

Category: Hobby 

-crafts and sewing 

-pursue hobbies 

-job project in 
spare time 

-keep up hobbies 

Category: Other 

-spend time in 
nature camping 
and fishing 

-home-school 
children, home 
birthing 

-take pre
cautions 
against getting 
chilled, avoid 
prolonged expo
sure to cold, 
keep children's 
feet warm & dry 

-live in country 

-man & health is 
wholistic being 

-clothing for 
protection 

-travel & give 
lectures to 
groups 

-anticipation 
plays key role 
keeping healthful 

-own heme - five 
acres 

-maintain ideal 
weight 

-keep weight 
under control 

-fast when sick 

-use natural meds 

-floss & brush 
daily 2x, use 
seatbelts, live 
in country 

-avoid products 
containing 
aluminum and 
monosodium glu
camate 

II. Health Motivation 
Responses 

Category: Religious 
Spiritual 

-trust in Divine 
power 

-our bodies are 
temple of the 
Holy Spirit 

-body is temple 
of God & I feel 
obligated to 
keep it well 

-God expects & 
requires me to 
take the best 
care of my body 

-obeying Jesus 
words that our 
bodies are the 
temple of the 
Holy Spirit & 
we must not 
defile it 

-belief in God, 
and desire to 
follow God's 
principles 

-body is the 
temple of God 

-duty to God as 
steward of His 
living temple 

-church 

-knowing that God 
is~. & He 
cares for each one 
of His children, 
my body is temple uf 
of God for which 
Holy Spirit may 
dwell in, enjoy 
God's blessings & 
a merry heart 

-knowing that my 
body is temple of 
God 

-letting God take 
charge of your 
life gives you 
everything 

-love God, want to 
follow His will in 
body care 

-my body belongs 
to God, because I 
love Him want to 
take care of self 

-my church helped 
me realize the 
need for good 
health for a full 
and productive 
life 

-God cares for me, 
my body is temple 
of God 

-body is the 
temple of God 

-body is the temple 
of God created by 
His glory, to be 
dwelling place of 
Holy Spirit 

-body is temple of 
God, don't want to 
defile body with 
anything that would 
hinder my relation
ship with God or my 
witness for Him 

-trust in God 

-my religious 
beliefs which I 
adopted as a 
young child 

-my religion has 
given me a health 
message proven to 
be true 

-respect for my 
body as the temple 
of God 

-God's instructions 
about our bodies, 
to represent God 
right 

-to serve Jesus 

-Bible teaches our 
bodies are temple 
of God, and we are 
to honor God by 
caring for our 
bodies 

-Christian belief 
in the soon coming 
of Christ, I want 
to be part of this 
event 

-our bodies are 
the temple of God 

-to glorify my 
Creator & Lord 

-religious up
bringing 

-principles of my 
church, they have 
been helpful to 
me in keeping well, 
trust in Lord, de
pend on Him 

-Scriptures state 
the body is special 
for which we are 
responsible to care 
for it, E.G. White 
writings on healthful 
living 
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Religious/Spiritual continued, 

-a clean, clear 
lifestyle promotes 
spiritual coornunion 
with God & others 

-I have a close 
relationship with 
Jesus & see my body 
as His temple, want 
to keep it at its 
best 

-mind & body are 
closely related, 
depression causes 
physical problems, 
I live to maintain 
that 'at peace' 
relationship with 
God: forgiven of 
my sins, accepted 
by God I am 
happiest, thus I 
avoid mental 
agonies 

-look forward to a 
better life, free 
from sin 

-body is the temple 
of God so it sho
uld be a healthy 
temple, I enjoy my 
relationship with 
the Lord so much 
more when I 'm 
healthy 

-religious prac
tices influence 
eating & exercise 

-it keeps my mind 
clear to under
stand spiritual 
things 

-my SDA religion 
encourages my 
lifestyle choices 

-God wants us to 
be as healthy as 
possible & keep 
our bodies in 
good order 

-my religion and 
my belief in God 

-John 3: 2 encoura
ges me to be in 
health 

-keep conmunication 
with God & my mind 
optimum, ultimate 
purpose for health 
is spiritual com
munion, poise, & 
discernment, not 
just for extra 
years of life 

-follow my Saviour 
as close as possi
ble which creates 
an environment for 
mental health, my 
body is temple of 
God, want to eat 
and live for Him, 
it is a constant 
delight to have 
hope in the here
after 

-my body is the 
temple of God, it 
is my duty to 
practice healthful 
ways so our minds 
can understand 
spiritual things, 
avoid numbing my 
spiritual percep
tion 

-to be happy with 
my spiritual life 

-God says our bodies 
are His temple, sho
uld be kept well so 
to serve Him & be 
ready to meet His 
soon return 

-have growing faith 
in God to help 
overcome problems 

-follow the Bible 
as my eating and 
living habits, body 
is temple of God, 
(Leviticus 11, Deuto
ronomy 14) 

-body is temple of 
God, glorify God in 
your body & spirit 
(I Corinthians 6:19 
and 20) 

-motivated bv Bible 
and Holy Spirit to 
live according to 
God's word & live 
healthier & happier 
lives, to live 
until Jesus comes 
back & takes me 
home 

-body is temple of 
God, follow His 
plan of living & 
staying well - to 
build a good re
lationship with 
the Master 

-my body is not 
mine, it is Christs 
I do what He wants 
me to, He is my 
motivation 

-Bible & God say our 
bodies are His, we 
should take care of 
them, I have faith 
in His word 

-religious corrmitment 
to principle 

-my body is temple of 
God, I want it to be 
as best for Him 

-physical, mental, 
spiritual well-being 

-body is temple of Holy 
Spirit 

-importance placed 
on health by 
SDA church 

-responsibility to 
God 

-Bible admonition 
body is the temple 
of God, all we eat 
& drink do all to 
the glory of God 

-Bible & love for 
God & Jesus our 
Saviour 

-to be at our best 
to serve Him who 
loves us best- God 
(I Corinthians 10: 
31, 3rd John 2) 

-body is temple of 
God 

-body is temple of 
God 

Category: Health 

-my good health, 
& so many sick 
people 

-my family has a 
history of heart 
trouble so I try 
to live & do every
thing in my power 
to stay healthy, 
when I feel good 
enjoy life more, 
I'm enjoying my 
retirement 

-statistics on 
cancer, heart dis
ease, & their risk 
factors 

-desire to feel 
good 

-want to live til 
I reach 70's 
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Health continued, 

-to stay alive 
and healthy 

-feeling good, 
& poor family 
health history, 
I don't wish to 
go the way of my 
ancestors 

-to keep we 11 
& enjoy excel
lent health 

-to avoid ill
ness 

-the way I feel 
with good 
health 

-avoid illness, 
my father had 
a stroke & I 
want to avoid 
that 

-seeing alot 
of sick people 

-fear of sick
ness, disease, 
& desire to 
feel good 
physically 

-like to feel 
well, & have 
energy to pro
mote my longe
vity 

-feel better 

-enjoy life 
free from pain 
& illness, & to 
feel good 

-feeling good 
when I'm in good 
health, hardly 
being sick 

-I was sick & 
hurt when I 
was little 

-I'd like to 
feel good while 
I live a long 
time 

-enjoy health, 
fear of pain, 
disability & 
disease 

-wanting to be . 
healthy; and 
feel good, and 
have sharp 
mind, & able to 
perform job 

-knowing that 
I won ' t get i 11 

-I don't enjoy 
being sick, its 
much better to 
be well 

-fear of letting 
myself get dO\m 
healthwise and 
not be able to 
get bacl< up 

-personal enjoy
ment of having a 
healthy body, low 
disease occurence 

-feel good & full 
of vitality, I 
have studied the 
causes of poor 
health, disease, 
& stress on body 
therefore, I try 
to avoid that which 
will debilitate 

-it keeps me 
feeling well, home 
births are safer 
when the woman is 
healthy 

-when I'm sick 

-had chest pains, 
cut out fats in 
diet pain left 

-a healthy diet 
makes me feel 
better 

-enjoy good 
health 

-good health, 
don't like to be 
sick 

-feelings of 
well-being 

-it is a constant 
delight to feel 
well 

-experience with 
.faster bone 
healing 

-enjoy being well 

-I've never been 
sick nor has my 
father - he is 
87 years old 

-feels good not to 
have illness or 
pain 

-want to feel good 

-want to stay 
healthy 

-live longer with 
better quality of 
life, avoid 
diabetes 

-fear of getting 
diabetes & getting 
fat, & early se
nility, I feel 
better 

-physical, mental, 
emotional, & 
spiritual well-being 

-desire to feel good 
all the time 

-feeling good 
motivates me to 
stay that way 

-too depressing 
to be sick 

-final outcome of 
being sick or not 
following healthy 
lifestyle 

-feel good 

-feel better when 
well 

-feel better to 
well than sick 

Categorr: Modeling 
Behavior 

-my father had 
a stroke at 50 
and I want to 
avoid that 

be 

-my poor family 
history - I want 
to avoid that 

-my mother - her 
religious train
ing & good health 
habits 

-the power of 
example 

-other SDAs who 
could do twice as 
much as I could, 
& were twic as old 

- the bad things 
see others do I 
avoid 

-teacher's influence 
in grade school, 
& wife's beliefs 

-father was an M.D. 
who was involved 
in American Cancer 
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Modeling continued, 

Society, so I 
didn't smoke 

-learned from my 
parents 

-want to be a 
good example in 
healthful living 
as a health 
professor 

-my children are 
the most impor
tant reason 

-examples of 
siginificant 
others and 
seeing how 
sickness im
pacts them, I 
want to be a 
good e.x:ample 
to my children 
& others, how 
you live is more 
important than 
what you say 

-take care of 
my body as an 
example, body 
is temple of 
God 

- father was a 
farmer, we had 
to help him & 
this made us 
strong & able 
to survive 
hard times, our 
parents that 
believed in 
good Christian 
characters has 
encouraged me to 
live healthy 

-to be an 
example to my 
children 

-example for 
others 

-I see what the 
lifestyle of 
others can lead to, 
watch the lifestyle 
of other healthy 
successful people 
whom I try to 
emulate, for exam
ple, my wife's 
parents, and my 
father, they enjoy 
life & are active 

-my children are 
watching, they 
need examples for 
their futures 

-seeing all the 
sickness around 
that is unnecessary 

-my father & sister 
are physicians, 
my wife is a nurse 

-had a good home 
& wonderful 
parents 

-my mother believed 
in prayer & trust 
in God from my 
infancy 

-my father who is 
87, and never 
been sick 

-being opposite of 
my Dad's example, 
don't smoke, drink, 
get upset, sit idle, 
help others, & faith 
in God 

-I see many sick 
people daily who 
wish they had taken 
better care of them
selves 

-parents were strict 
& taught me lifestyle 
habits I have, also I 
saw what bad health 
habits did to others 

-be an example for 
my loved ones 

-my husband moti
vates me as he is 
very conscious of 
his looks & health, 
we run together 

-working in a 
hospital encourages 
wellness 

-parental influence 

Category: Enjoy Life 

-love & enjoy life 

-enjoy life & traveling 
hobbies, & music 

-enjoy life free 
from pain & illness 

-want to enjoy life 
to fullest 

-enjoy & live life 
to its fullest 

-enjoy life & people 

-love life 

-enjoy life 

-enjoy life 

-enjoy living 

-enjoy living 

-enjoy life 

Category: Social N'etwork 

-my little girl 
motivates me to 
be healthy, she 
keeps me young 

-need to help 
family to stay 
well 

-want to look & 
stay young for me 
& my husband 

-as a grandmother 
of three small 
children I wish 
to stay well 

-to be available to 
help by parents 
& family who need 
me 

-relationship with 
famil y & friends 
I enjoy 

-stay young for 
my wife & daughter 

-caring parents, 
teachers, friends, 
& loved ones 

-parents & teachers 

-love my family 

-to have a good 
relationship with 
my girlfriend, 
her parents & my 
parents 

-keep healthy for 
my husband & child, 
& to keep them 
healthy, I love 
them very much 

-responsibility to 
family & others 

-get along with 
others, I do better 
when I feel better 

Category: Service Others 

-volunteer work 
helpful to others 

-serve fellowmen 
to best of my 
ability 
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Service to Others continued, 

-enjoy helping 
people especially 
if they can't help 
themselves 

-helping others 

-serve others 

-live healthy 
life to be of 
service to 
others in my 
home & corrmunity 

-when I'm well I 
enjoy helping 
others 

-effective 
service where 
needed: church, 
union, conference 

-want to live 
long healthy life 
to be of service 
in God's soul
winning work 

-help others to 
enjoy life 

-help others 

-have inward 
desire to help 
as many people 
as I can 

Category: Appearance 

-desire to look 
good 

-when I feel 
younger I 
look younger 

-desire to stay 
looking young -
California-look, 
be found sexually 
attractive 

-avoid getting 
old, try to 
stay young 

-like to look 
good 

-keeps me 
looking young 

-a person should 
look as well as 
possible 

-the way I look 
(thin) motivates 
me to stay 
healthy 

Category: Active 

-need to keep 
going 

-like to have 
energy to do 
all the things 
that need to 
be done 

-enjoy physical 
activity 

-want to perform 
job 

-able to do 
job effectively 

-maintain 
effectiveness 

Category: Self
Responsibility 

-enjoy being in 
control at all 
times 

-to help myself 

-it's better to 
be up caring 
for self then 
3ick & waited 
on 

-like being 
independent, no 
lose control of 
mind & body 

-knowing I can 
feel good about 
myself 

-avoid being a 
burden to 
others 

-be able to 
take care of 
self 

-learned self
responsibility 
early in life 
& to carry my 
load of the 
burden 

-an alert mind 
makes better 
decisions & 
right health 
habits 

-responsible to 
self 

Category: Education 

-learned about 
health & nutrition 

-literature & media 
on health habits 
& statistics 

-reading on health 

-education & know-
ledge 

-scientific evi
dence on life
style & disease 

-educational 
awareness of 
disease 

-educational 
philosophy - you 
are what you eat 

-raised with good 
health habits 

-knowledge of dis
ease processes 

-=§~cltistics on 
cancer & heart 
disease & risks 

Category: Other 

-feelings of in
adequacy motivate 
me to do more 

-I am needed 

-healthy people 
are happy 

-to enhance self
esteem 

-culture: the 
California mania 
to stay slim 

-live long time 

-to earn decent 
living & do 
good job 

-quality of life 
is better when 
practicing good 
health 

-good self-esteem, 
travel 

-country living 

-feel better about 
self when I do 

-cost of medical 
care 

-longer lifespan 

-reward of longevity 
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